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T h e  N e x t  P la y
“Old New Hampshire 

la tlio title of the home 

i play that will be rendered 

i school auditorium Satur- 
|ht, March Hth, 1918, by 

i who participated In the 

of the play, “The 
i of Ilia Folly,” too th er  

»w talent necessary for a 
cant.
i play la a strong one, and 

| with strong prejudices at 
[a s  clever detective and 

work. There la a strain 
tlightful comedy running 
|h the entire play that la 
i make it pleaaiug to all. 
ling in the comic rolea are

Miaaea Annie Dalrymple and 
Ruby Cook and Meaara. Billie 
Riggers, Roy Rice and Clay 
Thom (won.

The price of admiaaion will be 
25 and tifty cents and you are 
aaaured of your money's worth 
If you attend. The auditorium 
haa been well lighted, a new 
stage built in the north end of 
the building and new acenery, 
stage aettinga, etc., provided. 
There ia also a new supply of 
wiga and other make up materi
als on hand that will ad materi
ally to the production.

Below we give the eaat of 
characters and a s y n o p s is  of the 
play:

C A 8T  O F C H A R A CTE R S :

tr Winthrop, a New Hampshire farmer A. G. Richardson.
Van Dhsen, secretly married to M abie........ Boss Biggers.

Stanhope, In love with M abie..................... Neville Hearne.
Catkins, a country boy “ up to snuff ’ .. Clay Thompson.

Mullins, a traveling tinker.............................Billie Biggers,
Oarenski. a Hebrew glaxier.............................. ...R oy  Rice.
igs, in league with Van Pusen ...................... J. C. Hedrick.

Winthrop, Winthrop’s daughter ..M iss Olive Haynes.
her maiden aunt. .........................Mias Ruby Cook.

[W inthrop, the farmer’s w ife.............Mrs. A. G. Richardson.
a lady with a mind of her own Miaa Annie Dalrymple.

S Y N O P S IS

1. *—Thanksgiving day at the homestead. Aunt Tilly hunt 
game. Moaes arrives, also M r Van Duaen. “ I must have

I defy you!” Muffins to the rescue. M&ble and Oliver, 
another man’s wife!” Oliver a thief. Mabie and Muffins 
from the old homestead.

2. —A  dock on Bast River, New York. A  fly cop. Van Du- 
i bis temper. The decoy fetter. “ I’ll silence you, iny

^wlfe!” Moaea as a life saver. “ Not yet, Edward Van Du-

8.— The Old New Hampshire Home once more. Tilly be 
i the Iona of her “ Irish Nobleman.” Muffins arrives with sal- 

army. Moaes saws wood for dried apple pie. The jail 
1 arrive. The scare crow cornea to life. A  giddy old maid, 

arrives and farmer W inthrop relents. “ You may remain 
Ing me proof of your innocence.” Muffins an heiress. An 
tutant Villain foiled. Oliver and Mabie uuited and happi- 
signs in the Old New Hampshire Home.

»»*•

People Lose 
Their Money

By concealing it about their person; by 
stowing it away in mugs, jars, and jugs; by 
sewing It up In skirts and ticks; by tucking 
it under the couches and carpets, in cup 
hoards and bureau drawers; these are some 
of the ways by which people loae their money 
and sometimes their lives.

People Save Their 
Money

By depositing it in a good, reliable bank. 
Confident that this bank fully meets the pub 
lie’s needs, we tender its services to all who 
believe in keeping on the safe side.

American State 
A Bank

Do You 
Need Any

C oa l
Lumber
Building Paper
Shingles
Posts
Glass

Paint
Sash

Doors
W i r e
Lime

Cement
O r anything we handle? If 

so don’t put it off— do it now! 
W e want your business. How  
can we get? Drop around and 
tell us.

Western Lumber 
Company

Betrayed and 
Murdered

Following we give Associated 
Press reports of the murder in 
the City of Mexicoof the betray
ed president, Francisco I Made 
ro and the vice president, .lose 
Pino Saurei. This is taken 
from the Monday issue of the 
Dallas News:

City of Mexico. Feb. 23.—  
Francisco I. Madero and Jose 
Pino Saurex are dead. In a mid 
night ride, under guard, from 
the National Palace to the peni
tentiary, they were killed.

The circumstances surround 
ing the deaths of the deinmcd 
President and Vice President of 
the Republic are unknown, ex 
cept as given in official accounts, 
which do not, in all cases, con 
form. The only witnesses were 
those actually concerned in the 
killing.

The Provisional President, 
Gen. Victoria Huerta, says the 
killing of the two men was inci
dental to a tight between their 
guard and a party attempting to 
liberate them. The Minister of 
Foreign Relations, Francisco do 
ia Barra, adds that the prison 
era attempted to escape. Nei
ther makes a definite statement 
as to which aide fired the fatal 
ahote. It is not impossible that 
neither knows.

An official investigation has 
been ordered to determine the 

ponaibility and solemn promt- 
have been made that the 

guilty will be punished.
Not unnaturally, a great part 

of the public regards the official 
versions with doubt, having in 
miud the use for centuries of the 
notorious ' ’Ley Fugs,’’ the on- 
written law, which ia Invoked 
when the death of a prisoner is 
desired. ’

its a p p I t M 1) there in

written on the records: “ Prison 
er shot, trying to escape.” 

Madtro’s father and Rafael 
Hernandez, former Minister of 
the Interior, and other friends 
made efforts early in the day to 
recover the bodies, and it was 
said this' afternoon that the 
American Ambassador, Henry 
Lane Wilson, had interested 
himself and secured the promise 
of Minister de la Barra that the 
bodies should be delivered to 
their families for burial.

Only last Saturday The News 
printed a dispatch from its 
Washington correspondent to 
the effect that this country 
won Id use every means in its 
power to op|K)se the execution 
of Madero. It seems that the 
Government had received infor 
(nation through some secret 
channel that the ex-President 
would be assassinated or else 
executed by the powers in eon 
trol.

The Washington Government 
took prompt steps to lay before 
the provisional administration of 
Mexico its mos earnest wish that 
the life of tin* dciwrted Presi
dent be spared.

For some reason the Washing 
ton corresponbent of The News 
telegraphed, it was being made 
to appear that the plea for Ma 
doro was made on the initiative 
and res|K>nsibility of Ambassa 
dor Wilson himself and that his 
action met with the approval of 
the Preaipent, whereas there 
was good reason for believing 
that Washington initiated the 
request for human treatment for 
Madero

From all parte of the country 
messages were reaching Presi
dent Taft urging this Govern 
ment to use its influence to save 
Madero from the fate which be 
fell his brother, Gustavo Made
ro, responsibility f A  whose kill
ing Provisional P jJ ^ c n t  llu|i 
to repudiated, m

One of the protests came from 
Texas, where forty five mem
bers of the House and Senate of 
the State legislature appealed 
by telegram to Senator Culber 
son and Sheppard to use their 
influence in behalf of Madero.

Senator Culberson laid the 
message he received before 
President Taft, and Senator 
Sheppard took the matter up 
with the President and Secre
tary of State, urging that all 
could be done under internation
al usage be done to prevent the 
execution of Madero.

That both Madero and Suarez 
should be executed in the face 
of thill protest is considered a 
direct slap at the American 
Government, its officials and its 
people.

The present tragic troubles 
with which Mexico is torn be
gan witli the contest for the 
Presidency May 30th, 1910,
when Francisco I. Madero, back 
ed by an element dissatisfied 
witli the Diaz administration, en
tered the political field as a can 
didate against Diaz.

A month later Diaz was re
elected President, but before 
his inauguraiion, disturbances 
began over the country, and on 
Nov. 20th, came an organized 
uprising of rebels who seized 
Vara Cruz Five days later the 
Madero estates were seized and 
the Government put to death 
500 rebels.

Diaz was inaugurated amid a 
season of disorder on Dec.!. 
Peace plans were projected, 
but without effect, aud in the 
middle of December the Diaz ar 
my was beaten by the rebels at 
La Junta.

Early in February of the fol 
lowng year the Government 
troops were driven out of Jua 
rez and so grim was the strug 
gle that American troops were 
ordered to Texas a month later.

On April 5 Madero issued an 
ultimatum that Diaz must resign. 
In the same month an armistice 
was signed hut barely a month 
later a mob seized the City of 
Mexico, and Diaz resigned, flee
ing the country.

The triumphant Madero was 
elected President on Aug. 31, 
but four months later another 
revolt took place, this time led 
by Grii. Keyes. The revolt fail 
ed and Keys was imprisoned.

The rebels began renewed ac
tivities early in 1912. Gomez 
was named leader, and was join 
ed in the fall by Felix Diaz, who 
cast his lot with the rebels. He 
led his rebel troops into Vera  
Cruz and took the town, but was 
captured and ordered shot, but 
was later imprisoned with Gen. 
Keyes at the capital.

On Feb. 9 a rebel attack on 
the capital resulted in the re 
lease of Diaz, but Key* was 
killed in the tight.

From that date on to the pres
ent Mexico has been torn open 
by the cor fllet So serious baa 
been the internal warfare that 
all Nations have kept their eyes 
fixed upon the disturbed coun
try; American troops have been 
sent to patrol the borders, and 
the cry for intervention has been 
ringing.

On Feb. 19 Madero was ar
rested in his palace after s sav
age revolver tight, the arrest be
ing made by Gen. Blanqaet. 
Madero, believing he had been 
surrounded by friends, was im 
prisoned in a raving condition, 
and Gen. Victoria Ilucrta was 
named as provisional President.

Madcro's brother Gustavo was 
arrested at the same time by 
Huerta, while the two were din 
ing in an apparently friendly 
spirit at a public restaurant.

Until Saturday night the pri* 
oners had been kept in the pal
ace, the headquarters of the 
rebels, who had also captured 
the penitentiary and released 
some 3,000 prisoners It was 
intended to transfer the noted 
prisoners to the penitentiary.

i : I

B. Y. P. 0. Prof ram.
opening exercises. Phil.

11— Leader.
What two principals must 

never be forgotten?—Grace 
Francis.

Song.
Why the Apostle Paul believ

ed so much in the religious life 
of others—Fred Stockton.

The Golden Rule in our rela 
tion to others—Nynvah Glass.

Duet.
We must be Generous to 

others—William Turner.
Hopeful for others Mertie 

McClain.
Sympathetic with others— 

Billie Biggers.
leader— Roger Hearn.

■ - ■■1 — " — - 1

Keep Your Bank Account

Growing
The Officers and Directors of this bauk give personal at

tention to the wants and needs of cveiy customer. They 
take apccial interest in the welfare of each customer and 
in so far as is consistent with safety, do what they can to 
advance their customer’s financial interest.

If jou  are not already a customer wc would be pleased to 
welcome your account with us; the amount of your first de
posit la not eascnti&l, wc give the same careful attention to 
both large and small accounts, for with consistent UcikmH 
ing the small accounts, will c.ventually be large ones.

Would be glad to have you call in and talk banking with 
u* at any time, probably we can be of some service to you 
either now or in »)ie near future.

THFAPKOPLITS FRIEND
\  r\

Citizens State Bank
I). N. Massay, Prest. Scott Johnston, Vic* Prest.

W. K. Ballard. Vice Prest. .
Earl S. Hurst, Cashier,

J. M. Noel L. H. Wet
Roy Kioe, Cashier

J . t .
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CM^a KHASSINOL Nat a Complaint
“ Mlaa Hrow*/’ Mid the art Inspse-

lor, pausing befors a student's m n I,
‘ you might with all propriety worship 
that drawing of your* "

The pooreat pupil In the claaa took 
ed up. surprised and pleased

Tm  ao glad you Ilka It. air Hut 
I why why— "

‘The Bible expressly couimanda ua
j not to worship the llkeueaa of any
thing In the heavens above or In the 
earth beneath, does It not?”

Modern Pugilism.
Father—I can t understand 

you want to be a prize tighter!
Son - Kasy! Because it’s all 

au>l ao tight —Judge

wrhy

prize

« - a J
"Well, my little man. do you know 

what ao oath is?"
"Tea. air; I s t>  your golf raddle for 

a whole week last summer "

CoBmlpslh.fi eaavw »mi sinfrsrste* mans 
sertou* .liseae.-. It U tkuft .uglily cured |>* 
l>r 1‘ier.it'* I’lt-semt Pelleta. Tbs favorite 
family laxative. Ad*.

[Practical Fashions
LAOY’k ORE S3-

Anyway, the leap year girl who pro
pos, d to at Uaatll was uletely U )!llf  tO
make a name tor herself

SUFFEREp FOR 25 YEARS.

Mr R. M Fleenor. H F D. 3V. Otter- 
beia. Ind., writes; “ I bad been a suffer 
or from Kidney Trouble for about 25 
years I finally got oo bad that I hud 

to quit work, and 
,. _ ,^hk doctors failed to do 

me any good. I kept 
I  _  m  getting worse ell the 

S P  y,\ time, and It at last 
turned to lufidtiima 

■ tion of the Bladd'r

order to 
mar b- *

be a aortal favorlto 
cheerful l'»r

“ l p  t o  t h e  

M i n u t e ! ”

C R O P S FOR W E S T E R N  P U I N

Drouth-Assistant Plants Must ■« *roo 
In Regions Whsrs Thay Ara 

Inttndad to Orosv

<Hr a r t s  RYCK Ksssws *a***sit»*w
rwms* I .. ,

lime very W*M 
way of breed 

The ua

I p to the present 
ha* been done In the
Ing drouth resistant crop* 
the grasses of the west thrive ther* 
by nature* breeding and selection 
ami not by the hand of man Nearly 
ail of the other crops and even the 
varieties of •> h which are grown sue 
eessMIly in the west have b*vo in 
traduced from other lands which have 
g climate similar to that of the west 

1 ern plains The«e crop* are either 
) native to the country from which 
! they came or they are varieties o' 
| crops which have been developed
> ii

and I had given UP Keep that w ay —  it means 
aii hope, when one health and happiness; but at 

the first sign of weakness in’ day I received your 
little booklet a.iver

*• m . Fitenor. ,our and the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
involved fo try them. I did. and took t.-ilre  
only two boxes, and I am now sound

MU

i f

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S

and well f  regard my cure as remark 
able. I can recommend Dcdd’a Kidney 
Pill* to any on» who is suffering from 
Kidney Trouble as I w as “ Write to Mr 
Heritor about lh1* wonderful remedy.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 50c. per box at . , 
your dealer or Dodd’s Medicine Co. F ig h t  a w a y .  I t  m a y  Save yOU
Buffalo N Y Writ# for Household a  lo n g  S ick  S pelL  It is  fo r
Hints, also music of National Anthem D ___ \  . . .  V. ,

Poor Appetite, Sour Stomach,(English and German words) and reci
pes for dainty dishes Alt 3 sent free 
Adv.

to
High Cost of Living.

Madam - Were you downtown 
da* Mary?

Maid—Yes, mum: an* things rust so, 
■turn I spent |T. mum, an only got 
• hat, a pair of shoes, an' sente long 
glove*,—Judge

Headache, Indigestion, Cos
tiveness, Colds and Grippe.

IT VOL I1A\ L
ao arm It r l.-vJiv».tlun IVsti.Irnc., Suit 

Hssdsth*. "«u run ihsa' w ln n i desk, yse
-HP Mad

Important io Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CAHTOK1A. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and sea that It 

Bears tha 
denature or |
hi 1 ae For Over 90’ rears 
Child rm Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Tuff’s Pills

On* of the moat fashionable models 
of the season Is presented In this de 
sign The dres closes at the front, 
ran be made with Kmptra or regula
tion waist line and the chemisette ta 
removable Tbe sglrt I* a six gored 
design sod possesses all the up-to- 
date features that distinguish the 
smarust garments of the day Any of 
tbe new and fashionable materials 
may be used for development 

The pattern t fitful Is cut tn sizes SJ 
to <2 Inches bust measure Medium 
size will require (  yards of 30 Inch 
material. yard of 24 Inch satin and 
S  of a yard of 22 inch all-over

nip* which nave oceo o” ' i » r -  •* 
, the older clvillxatlons of the world 

where man by |*«r*!»i<-ntly growimr 
j a crop end planting seed year a'**' 
j vear for decades and even centurle* 
ha<  at last through natural seleo 
I ton produced varletlea better adaptei! 
j to resist the adverse condition* than 
; the original variety from which lh* 
| strata sprang Such g'e the durum 
| wheat kheraon oat, broom corn mil 

let. and the different kinds of tor 
chum Hy this vaiuc natural selec 
tion certain varieties of crop* grown 
In the west today are becoming grad 
natty better adapted to the climatic 
ard soil conditions In which they 

I muni grosi There Is no doubt that 
i hy careful breeding and selection of 
i seed ra'utal selection may be hast 
j ened by which planta and crops may 
( become more hardy and productive
* The farmer mgy make some Improve 
1 provement In crops by seed grading
• and selection, but crop breeding real
j ly belongs to the experiment station 
and the specialist since great tm 
provement In crops can only be »e 

j cured by practicing careful, systemal 
| Ic breeding methods fur a number ot 
j years

Drouth resistant crop* must be 
i bred In the region* where they are 
j Intended to grow They cannot be 
bred at the experiment station* to 

j cated In hiimld climate*. Tht* I* one 
i reason why ao little baa been done 
I along thla line We have had expert 
! tin tit e-attons tn the mountain atate* 
located In arid and ae nil-arid region* 
but until recently there station* hRV# 

j only experimented with crops under 
i Irrigation.

TV nr.v-ir* this pattern setvl 1# reel*

l « t  • bet yo* need. They ten* up the or ok 
si-nuwh and SuUU up the flatting twriks

Accounted For.
"Why la it ao few women look well 

I A steamer cap*
"I guess because it is a handy cap ’

I he M an W ho Pul tbe
E E a l o F E E T

TO CONSERVE THE MOISTURE
; t® "I’uttern iH pariVnmt," of this p.iper j _
Write name «r.,t ntl.trcv* plainly, »n«i be Cultivation to Depth c>f Two or Three 
sure to give sue au4 number of pattern. | uuiii x^eemli.h Jnh ta

~  f
Inches Will Accomplish Job ta 

Great Extent

Ntt 59«V dLZB

Look fo* This Tisile Mvrk he- 
lure oo the Labe I sr Iks buy Isg
A L L IN ’S  F 0 0 T »E A S E

Tbv .Veti-ietaie I'ow.Vr fo* Trs
>t.i A, h n. Pee*. Sold every- 

s.er* .V Wepy PKgg. Adiirwa.
At U S  k. a u m u k  U  Huy. N. V.

Its..

N AMS

TOWN....................

PTRXKT AND NO . . _

r r  ATK - - .  -. -...........

If » e  ware all aa good aa we advise l & f i B  
•*he,-« ta be. heaven would be right 
hare oa earth

HflFS
mo l . v r ] 0  S a lv e

LADY’S SHIRT WAIST.
W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. •-1D1S.

Women A re Constantly Being Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
•Worth mountains of gold,” says one woman. Another 

•ays, “I would not give Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the 
world.” Still another writes, “ I should like to have the 
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound thrown 
on five sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could 
r* id ana be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills."

i ttr r  L KRNNARl* t litho Kxrxrrtment
Station.)

What concern* the farmer now Is 
- th<- holding of the moisture for tb# 
j use of the growing crops Frequent 
I cultivation to a depth of two or three 
! Inches will accomplish this to a great 
extent On all cultivated crops, such 
a* corn, potatoes, beans and vegeta
bles, the ground should be stirred 
every eight to ten day*. As soon at 
the soil becomes firm or hiked mot* 
fur* Is conducted by capillarity dl 
rei-tly to tbe extreme surface and 
passe* off Into the air If on the 
other hand the surface two or three 
Inches It loose and pulverized, toll 
moisture rises only to the lower edge

j of the mulch and cannot be taken off

\V« pouM HU a newspaper tea time* the size o f thin with such quo- 
tiifxuM tt.krn from the letters m* have received from yrrateful women 
whoa* ht with hat been restored du l rude ring bani&luti by Lydia K.
I'inkham * Ve*? table Coinpotuid.

Uhy leva Ijrdia L i ’iakham’a Vefr table Compound accomjdkbtxi

m

•neb * ui.»v«r>uti sucwm? NV hjr Las it lived and thHvevi and kept on 
d'utiff its glorious work among tb»' gick women of tbe World for more 
than : » j earn ?

n imply ami surely because of it* sterling worth. The reason no 
otb.r nmlitrtne htui ever approai lud it) imwes in plainly and aiiu- 
ply Iwoatwo there mi no t)t»K-r m edkbie no good for women’s ill*.

Here a it two letter* that just mine to die writer's desk-only two 
<rf tlotMuaU, but both tell a comforting story to every suffer lug wt>- 
05an who will read them—and be guided by them.

This shirt waist design It one of the 
most stylish as well as serviceable 
model* for wear with tailored suits 
It may be mad* with a gathered front 
and two style* of collar are offered 
The waist has square yoke at hack 
The closing may effected through a 
center box plait or It may be invisible 
with butioos vet on for trttnmlng and
a side frill for flnith Linen, madras ■ the only object 
Pique silk and other wanted fabric* 
may be used

The pattern tt.»T9i Is cut in sizes 
U  to 42 Inches bust measure Medium 
size will require 3Vy yards of 37 Inch 
mstertal of 2\* yard* of good*38 Inches 
wide

i Into the air
A very simple experiment will Ulus 

Irate Take a cube uf loaf sugar and 
place In a saucer In which has been 

j previously poured about one fourth 
I Ineb of water Note how quickly lh* 
| water rises to the top of the rube 
I Nov* take a second cube, sprinkle on 
' the top about one-fourth Inch of gtan 
j ulaled sugar Then place the whol# 
j In the saucer with the first Note thv 
j fame rnpld rise of water In the lower 
! edge of the granulated top and hos 
, mu. h more slowly It travels than th«
I mulch of fine sugar

The satne process takes place In 
the soil although not so exagger 
ated Roll moisture does not movs 
so rapidly, but move It surely wilt 
unless checked h* the toll mulch In 
sections where there an> few weed* 
the farmer la very apt to neglect the 

j cultivation Don’t make this mistake 
Remember that cultivation t* not 

! tlftfe merely for the extermination ol 
| we.-ds In many sections no coltlva 
1 Mon would be necessary If this wers

Coupon 
Out of tkt 

Duke’s Mutun 
S.ck

Mam met, v , 
HFttlng u n t n 14 
pteasur. out of 

tb* Liggr:
Duke’ s MiXtur. ,^-L 

Rack 5c Backs-, i 
on* and a h a l f  ou„ ^  

choice Virginia an I V nk 
Carolina leaf— lb «  kind y. V|j| 

like, no matter how you aiuokr il

<?/

B V S,A7, :• y 1
. (I ><r"

: v »
\: .. *

o.

#4
\ \  .v

Duke’s Mixture, made by tha 
Ijgg ftt &  M grrt Tobacco Co. at lho. 
ham, N. C., ta everywhere a favunt* 
with smokers who want the t*n# 
taste o f pure, nnid, aelected tnUrm.

M’r ’re tasking this brwtid the iva.lv. 0f 
its kind, l ’sy what you will.

m %&■
. ’0 -

■  ■  ^ b you rshuot
g-1 bv’ ter gr»oulaled tobacco than Duke's 
Mistinturc.

Y«u still get tha same big one and a 
half Must sack for Ac. and with ca.-h .u-k 
you now get a pn-seut coupon. EltlUL

Save the Preaent Coupon*
M'ith tha coupons you ran grt <-.,ny 

handu.me, dvwirwhle prevents — art., .--t
suitable he mm, wonMUl, boy* and girte. 
Sanrthing fur every monnwr of lb*
household.

.Vpectel offer f o r  M n u ir y  md 
M arch oftly—m

Our new illustrated catalog..- of pro*, 
ent* will b« scut t'rmm to anyuar «ba 
•ends us their nause and addiwss.

OvA-awr Aval r'*tCi Mtrtmr, mj, A# a- 
sr«Z* <m<< trnm ItOk'K SHOE. J. T.. TINAU > J

n a iu b a l l e a t . Cwam .ui 
TWIST, nsgra fre. tuU I
H J itS  Us* i,. J. , ■ .
FI X  WJBg CDt TFI DM.>vf
CIUARETTKS. bu.X tn KK. 
LTTIS. Mfies .
tumti .*> S4.

kc V  • . cXk.O -'l' V/1 " r  a

Address—Pruesium Dept

aa. v'n’u—u u< j 
SL Lou r, Mo.

SURE. BOY CBEYEO ORDERS Gl

V\ bat do you mean by bringing 
home a bird of that size?"

■’Wan, we can make up for tbs six*
by stuffing It good.”

Msant Well. But Inform..' n Ufsil 
Welcomed by H.-tel WjflSgsr j 

Just at Thst Tim*.

A certain Now York h -1
ska l

T R E E S  S TO P  S O IL  D R IF T IN G

F R O M  MUM. t). I I .  IIIM M D T.
loin. Rsussusl—”  During the( hanee 

aI Ufa I waa sick for t wo years. Be
fore | kook your medk-ine 1 could 
not bear tha weight of my eluthaa 
and waa bloated very badly. I  doc
tored with three doctor* tint thay 
did aa no good. They aa’id nature 
aanat have lu  way. Mr stater ad- 
vtaed sue to take Lydia t l Fink ham's 
VegatabiuOxnpnnmland I pao-liaaci 
*  belli*. Batova It waa gooe Umi 
bloating left roe and I  waa not an 
anew. I  WNStlamwl taking it until I 
had taken 13 bottle*. Koxv I aw

fetlvrn »vn-1 »  cents to Ballarw ti.wim.nl,'' of top 
wrltv name «r„t i.U r.u  plalnlf. util m 
Suva u> giva sis* srij ntuBOvr of paiicra.

stronger titan I hav* bean for yeans 
umi ran So all my work, even tha
washing. Yovrr mtsdlelne la worth 
its wuiymlugo'ii.

f  ’ W l

I  canaot praiwo 
It enough. I f  auira "m o w  would 
taka your atodfeina Uv -v would bn 
Wore healthy w»»«rwn, Y«u mar was 
this letter f  .r thugrsslof other*."- 

D. U. Baowx, SOU North Walnut 
Ms lots. Kan. ■

MUM. W IL L IA M S  H A T S t
Elkhart. Ind. —** I suffered for 14 

year* from organic lnfUmni.tion. fo- 
mato weak ores, pain and irragularl- 
tlca. The pains in my aides were 
inertvaard by walking

NO iff?!.

ig.»r standing on 
luv feat sod I had au. li awful Iwarlng
down fc-Muga. waa daprraacd in 
aplHta and Imraroc thin and pa la 
With dull, beury cyea. I kad six 
doctors from whorj 1 received osuy 
temporary rella' I decided to give 
Lydia K. lin k ) nm * VvgrtableG>n- 
■Mad a fair * rial and also tha Marl* 
tire Waah. I have Dow used tha 
remedies a r four saoathaaod oanu.it 
•aprxwia ».y  thanks h>r wha* they 
bavu tiara for row-Mni. Sa ora Wne 
t lAWMfiS Jaassu 
Btruut, pHhhart,

• ra tx t  and  no

ST ATX

On# of Psrpiszlng Problems of North- 
western Farming Solved by Can

adian Experiment Station.

Drifting of the roll l* one of the 
big problems in northwestern lartt* 
lug The trouble Increase* as the 
rainfall decreases At the Canadian 
experiment station at Indian Mead 
*a#k. ihi* problem of drifting has 
been solved by plautlug tree* When 
the station was started twenty five 
ca rs  ago It was part of a bonanza 
wheat farm on a level prairie Now 
it has the appearance from a distance 
of being a wood* A bell of trees two 
or three rod* wide baa been planted 

! around the farm and between (be
j field* which are forty to sixty acre* 

Homes *4 to . Banana. dntlW* ro„  of
{• rimftu*d that tb«* twit and ih# I

* * ' or<,rr af*  'hat Iba soil does not drift

It

if the rad vartaty which are found on 
ha weal coast of Africa and the y»| 

iow banana* of the Weal Indie* and 
-noth America Other vartetiau , r. 
from the Congo, Itornao. Caytoa and 
that rtctaity

On the mistake-, tbor 
in atw sr* room fur uaa

W led ao 
This

makes H possible to work lbe land 
to the best advantage Tbe rainfall 
hare averages eleven aad a half inches 
*o that sximsarr fallow has to be intro 
disced freouaatly, aad la order to
make thin the n 
ta Ire cultivated so m 
weed* Thus can now hw 4 
fart* without any trowRa

ryug. 1 £  
1

ttom the trees were plsot 
•Id sot ha dona.

vS> ■ +V-

[  'A -  ■ m ... - ..
x1

Watered Stock.
Two old rronlea bad been Bitting la 

a cafe on Cortlaudt street one Satur
day afternon for several hour* and 
were pretty much the wore* for their 
lengthy tetea tele.

"What la your nationality, anyway 
Jlni”" asked oae

"Well. I ll tell yon, Mob. My father 
cam.* from niasgow. so you see | m 
half Scotch— "

’ And the other half seltxer. | 
guess put in his companion—Hatur 
day Evening pout.

I* one of those nerv.m. 
stantly warn their cn. 
keeping them tb Ign* 
happr ntng around the i ■ 
a new hell hoy recent I j 
him the usual warning 

"He meat her," he warn* 
thing happens around h- - t is t* 
the first person to know 1 ,l’ 

c> on after that Ii* 
three haughty Daughter:. ' IM 
federacy one of the bert ' ‘
place, when tbe nesz tell *
In with bta hair on end 

' Something's happo.'d" hr I 
Tbe threw Dnughtura el tk* 

federacy turned coldly, a-' ; lh*| 
ager anxious to get rid ’-M 
demanded to know the tr> t*’_ 

*That old cat down - 
! the boy. "has Just bad kin->.«' ** 
I shall we do?"

The manager's augx"»< s 
{ rough

The proof of the pudding may be In 
Ibe amount left over

11 > ■

CONSTIPATION
Muuyoo . t 'x  l „

fTliv are unlike vtl^h-
vr Ui4ii.M or rathar- 
Bra They tra, tha 
hver Into activity by 
genilw metl,.U tt.,r
d-. nut vr««. tbr,
Wt grip*, th ey  donut
weaken; tun tb,, do
Matt all the m  Ie:uuis 
ol the l..er *»d 
a-h mawavi M a>q| 
pul* thme wgam m a

„___  basllhy cwiduw aad
Wracc. roow.pmma. Mwnyxw * h e p * *  
Fills are a banc to tbe stosaach liuas a.,1 
w « w  They lovktorwt. M
hey — wh to. bU d  lamead o T i I Z ^

2 1 5 2 - > -  * •

Irreclatmabl* SktC".
How big an Income . Ji.ju! t » 

man have before be Is m * !* 1 
ting marrlad? This gu^t.
In various departmentv of <*' |  
Puperw at vaiiouu tMaon of "!**1 
and It la variously snswci < *’•< 
Mon* change and dom**»'i. 'ivd 
changes with the «oadiM<>'>' H  

The beat answer we ri ! 
have heard was glvett by * '’t i l  
bachelor and skeptic last « "  ? 
person was tn the aswspsper 
w ben the woman sdBor op* r.cd 
•»*H and read forth this qu.i’ ^  I 

’Tould a young otmpic be hJpril 
IkhO a y e * r f

Rare they rould. awsee^d 
skeptic eagerly "They coulds* 
together oa M "

for

FHasidty Blow
Imats lirownlow Waablez" > I  

papwr man. paused In s drat 
Qresasbui t>, N t ’ . not so Ions MM 
**k for a match While he j  
•  fooag colored ebap «>*»•• » 
la with a Mg gaah tha whole 
« f  his shall, sad appareni’ r » T  
deal pul oat a boat bom# aar-dr-dj
•tod befallen bias

W ksi'i happened to p  
H town tow, excitedly bat .ywt«s'» 
ally

"A  frtoad IM b i  «H k  • <** '
repltod tha

T L *  e

I .  tabesc husN#
any iu«H '

. -' *

• a —» —
JX
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D u k e '*  M i stun 

Sack
M w i)____ v «

p M n i  u ii i „  14 
pkPnaur- uf

tb « l i f t '  ~  
Dttkf’ a Mutun 

Each flc Mrk v -  I, ,yl 
one and a half «*,, ^

choire Virginia tn i  y ^  
Carolina leaf— tbe kind y , .. 

Uke, no matter bow you took, n,

. 5 "

4 a

t

D akr'i M ixture, made by th* 
IjgS*tt &  Myert Tob arvu C u . at lhi* 
ham, N. C-, It everywhere a Count* 
with smoker* who want the true 
tatte o f pure, nuld , selected toUcc*.

We’re making thia brand the trader of 
Ita kind. I ’ay whet you will, you rant*
£■1 be'ter granulated tobaecutkaa Duka's 

latara.
You atilt yet the name big nor and a 

halt iHtnrr aa. ia fur Sr. and with reeh -wk 
you no» get a preauat coupon KU Ki.

Save the Present Coupons
With the coupons you nan art a, ray 

handsome, deaintbi* prom ts -  i r t , rt  
siuublr he m<at. woman, boys aiul *,rto. 
N-mrlhmg fur every aaamurr of On
OOiiArbold.

fo r  F vb ru ,» andSpecial offer 
M arch oftly—

Our naw illustrated c a U k v '- . f  i.nw 
mta will tar arut From to anyoar vu» 
aeoda as their nauaa and addrv*.

__-JD m S w s / a V i J f i r r m w i  A. n . r .M
aw< new HOdSEAHoS.A T , TIM-u » t1  

U a i , c « a \ .itTWIST. a
*°lU **

Ne- lu U
►•I it 'ru k i c o t , Vi ‘(>M<>*f
CIGARETTES, tUX <1 AJL 
I-I TU. m*4 wUr Mfi ».» .
tt.mml Ay M.

’ Addreea Premium Dept. I

• A u w - . - a  ’

B O Y O B E Y E D  ORD ERS

to by bringing
to?”
up for tha alia

tech.
I been alttlnx la 
t reel one Satur- 
eral hour* and 
woraa for their

>aallty. anyway

Hot* My father 
«o you aae I ’m

half aeltaer. I 
npanloa Halur

•ding may be la

Meant Well, But Information Wail 
Welcomed by Metal Mjnayrrj 

Juet at That Timr.

A certain New York to I 
la one of those nervuu t ■ 
ntantly warn their eiup ■ 
keeping them In Ign 
happ< ning around the pi. 
a new bell boy recent I n 
him the uaual warninr 

• lie member,*' he surm 
thing happen* around hr I 
the flrat pvraon to knu»

Soon after that he »  i> 
three haughty Daughters 
federacy one of the be.t 
place, when the new bell ’ 
to with bta hair on end 

Something's happei. . h 
The three Daughter! <■' 

federacy turned coldl). »• 1 
ager. anxious to get rid 
demanded to know the tr- 

*That old cat down •' < 
the boy. "has just had kitt* t- 
•hall we do?*

The manager's aura- * ' 
rough

ation
luovow'a I‘a * I'aw
• ara ualika all utb-
aaaii vm ur cathar-

They coaa the 
r into activity by 
'*• awtlusda, th<-, 
aot aeuur they da 
grlpa. they d oa<4 
keu, tm. they do 
tall theaer rerun*

hver and mate-
ta a way nog way

Irreclaimable Bhep’n  
How big aa lacoror ahuoM ■ M 

man have before he la Jnmt ^*1 
Hag married* Thla guest;
In various department* of 
Peporu at varioua *#*•< m • '
*wd It la variously an»» i 1 
tlotin ehaagu and gpmeatl* ' 
changes with Ike condition*

Tho beat aaawer we r» If ' 
have heard wa* given by » 
bachelor and akeptlr la»t » '  • 
peruon waa la the neta»i*a.- 
* hen the woman edtior op- 
•"••I and road forth thla <!"■

"< «>utd a young couple be hapD 
Ihdo a yaa rr

dure they could a n te  err.1
•hvp»t« eagerly -They eouM»< 
together oa N "

Friendly Blew 
•aw Ii  lirownlow Waabic 

» p e r  man tmuaed In a dr»* r' "|
•ireeoahoro. N. C
»»k for a match 
■ fOMBg colored 
’ • with a

. aot ao i*>a« » i 
While he wa» «» 
ehai' (Bine 1 

tbe Whole
** b** ghall. and apparently *1 
‘•"•I pul oet a beat m a t  ac <i< '

Vhafa

that

roaV«v • **»»
•aipuvw*; ’ "4

ih »g w ^ »,f^ U e d  the 1 
■ put >atu i

to you* d j l  
bet aympa'**n

o f H ats fo r M otor 
) W e a r A re  Most Attractiye

WHY THE MEAL WAS HALTED A L M O S T  G O T

PAST GOING
Nothing Seriously Wrong, but Old Gen

tleman Mad Sema Troubla With 
tha Elueive Onlen.

An aged country couple, on tbe ur

Curas

I "From your druuKlst Ret half nun.*
| of Globe Fine Compound it'orn entrstiHl

gent Invitation of a grandson who M itt Doff W rite* Interesting State* I Tftkf f t w o  tiisredtonts huine and
.. _  __ - * nit thrin into m. half pint of ttood whla<

.  vV bJ 2A

lived In the city, were on for a visit 
The grandson's wife was very anxious 
i bat the first meal abould be one 
which the aged couple would enjoy ! 
after tbelr long ride In the train, and 
accordingly the (able groaned under 
1U bind, n ct good things to eat.

In the course of the repust she no 
tlced several times that the ol.l inau 
seemed to be making Utile progress 
with the meal

"What ts tbe matter, grandfather? 
she asked, don't you like my dinner?'

"No, no, granddaughter," mumbled 
tbe old man, “ It isn’t that. Only I’ve 
a pickled onion in my mouth, and t 
hnln’t got but one tooth left, so It's

meat For Publication in tho 

Behalf of Women.

Webster Springs W. Va.- In an In
teresting letter from this place, Miss 
Agnes Duff says: "1 had been afflicted 
with womanly trouble for three years, 
and felt we/tk all the time

My buck and sides ached so. 1 al
most got past going.

I had used a great many different 
kinds of remedies, but they failed to 
d<> me any good
■  1 had beard of Cardul. the woman's

Osrtous Matter.
Griggs— 1 raw I he doctor's .-srrtsys 

at your door yesterday. Anything se
rious?

Itriggs—I should iay sol llt< warn
ed to celled bis hill.—tlostoa Tveniag 
Transcript

No.
E<-y: shake well gn<i use in do*** of uua Mrs. I lodgitt gets all her ,.owas
t*i two t* M»po*>nfui« ttfticr h mral from Part*'
dr*»n ircuriHiig to Ag*;. Hut Im* nun* to | do^Nti t got a l f  rft?p ucceai

only th« Kt iiulne Olotup Pirn* Com- from tliert*.” 
poumI (OoiotnMikd Pin*). Kaoti half I 
ounr® t>*»ttIff* rotn«fli In a f»otiled tin wr*?w-
top i m  I f  your (lruKKtst *1i**-m not hav« ; TO D g lT K  O f  T  MLAI.AU1 A 
It he will au lc ily  get It. Many nils- I _  lia s  J.nVu L i t  I 'n ^ A n V G T M
tuiMff an* of l « f f «  quantity no*t rhees#r. < iHl.l. IrigR l'«*u kn<<a wtiBl yt.u -r# 
hut tt ia rlaky to «?up* rtm**nt. Thla *n,» funatila U pUnxU j>rtnu>rt «>a rv. rt ix itla 
fonnula com*** fn*m a rfllnhl*? dm-lur It UMklmpif <vulnfiî  and lt»-o Ui h iaatahi#f
and la certain. Thla waa flrat pub- f«HM< and Ujf m.ro« •*• <«*» »*;r,i4 *ur f " ^IiM*nl I t**0!*!* auU t:l»uur«n. M) ‘ t ut* AdvUnh«*d lur«* alx yrara Ago i m I  
dniKtOata may It has ht*-u in *<>natar)t 
drir.and l*v**r aim** Publtabad by tha 
t Hob* Pharmarautlciil la In. tutor lea of 
Chh ago.

Infantile Paralyeii.
The borrora of Infantile paralyala

Ita Kind
“ Don't you think thla Peace Prlaa 

ld<*a la a grand tiling?
“Truly, It is a Nobel thought."

tonic. »ud decided to try It When I 1 not he alleviated by the note of
harder u Sain Hill to catch It. It s so hag used tbe third bottle of Cardul, 1 Dr Simon Flexoer and two associates.
lively. Just rest easy s spell till I git 
a holt on It and I’ll he all rlybt"'

S C U R F  O N  B A B Y ’S  H E A D

Campbell. Va.—“ I used Cutlcurs 
Soap and Ointment for scurf cn my 

I baby's head and they mad* a complete

felt like a new persou entirely. 1 appearing in the Journal of tbe Amer 
gained both In health and weight. ican Medical association, that the

i praise Cardul for my recovery and t.ealthy parents of patients may be 
good health, and l fuel sure tt will do c>Pr,ePB o1 ,hr „ I|1WUM, 1*  Klexuer 
the same for others, a i.It has me, |f j washings from th. naso
they will only give It a trial. . . . .  . . . . .  . . .

The above letter I. an earnest, frsnb Phary nx of tbe parent, of a ehlld suf 
statement of Miss Duff's opinion of | teriag from sn scute attack were luoc 
Cardul She haa confidence In It, b«- I ulated on October ?A last In a monkey

> ara paMly hats and part 
aaam to be the moet suc-
__the new models for
, These hats are very 
ny o f them are made en- 
it wire. A crinoline or 

indatton gives aufllclent 
braids and silk (the 

st as pliable as fabrics) 
»ng and durable and are 

.this class of headwear, 
tor the strong Hungarian 
given us some very novel 
It specimens In these mo- 

Hodles are usually m a d e  

Mgupe. brown or blue, or lu 
• Bkraw colors These durable 
i||s brightened with touches 
[fed, vivid green and strong 
Bn a deep canary yellow up- 

tn this combination. These 
■ara are Introduced In (be 
or partly In tbe body of the 

lad with chiffon veils of the 
the hat, through which they

gleam, they are
Hata made of fabric usually hava a to torm

_ . _ . . ____ cause It relieved her, after many dlf- the Macarus rynomolgus
Cl re. It came on her ead soo ferent kinds of other remedies had Recovery from the anesthetic waa
birth. It broke out In pimples and ‘ .........

really charming , 1 1 ,   ̂ „  .a . k Ja ,,I1w1 ,nd ,h"  11 » « '  •»*•» prompt and the animal remained well
lrou luallvh“ v a .  ,lctod #Dd -h*  • n,t To. ju.t a. It did h. r. If you will glva (inU1 s .o*n>l. r 11. when It *a . nofrdusually nave a i -----—  •- *---------- yjer head was It a fair trial. V SS lint? MMVB IU iUIUi IIVI OCBU

Un crown but are sometime, made v„ ry w rr , nd her t . lr f, „  out 
of four shaped pieces, stitched to
gether The brims are machine 
stitched In rov i and crinoline or Un 
en Interllnlngs provide sufficient sup 
port for the fabrics.

Veils are managed In a variety of 
ways One of the prettiest la shown 
In the Illustration. It la a long veil, 
but not wide At the front the edge 
la finished with an accordion-platted 
ruffle, which terminates at the back 
of the neck The veil ts slightly 
fulled on an elastic cord which slips 
over the hat and ta drawn In about 
tbe neck by gatherings

The new motor hats seem to have 
reached perfection Inasmuch as they 
ara comfortable, durable, and at the 
same time, the newt attractive that 
have ever been brought out They 
may be said to be universally beenui 
Ing JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

In | to be excitable and to drag the right

to do you good 

N * —svav is

Two days later portions of tbe apl

Oistt* xr.rfiti.is r  n* 1 ° ° r4 Bn<* medulla 'showed typical 
I l ls . ' Arfvto.tr, I tots . ChMtsS^*Tr™ f£  lealona of experimental poliomyelitis."

e end** pawsboaS. I __________________
a fit Plata

Wa Join hits* Duff In urging you to , _ . ____ . . ___.
bunchea She waa very cross and fret give Cardul a trial. It cannot harm ' *  * ** * ro ** *' , n
ful and could not sleep at night ! vo“ ludglng from the experience N° T* “ ^  **..tk*  rl* hl *** “  d
tried many remedies all failed, then I f? thow-ada ef others, la almost aura 
tried Cutlcurs Soap and otntmmt and 
they commented to heal at once I
t ut ihw Cutlrura Ointment on. and a yDOr_____
half hour after washed her head with ' ii.nne T'sstmmt for W «m # . '_____ ____

si.pt>*r. Arfv. Acid Kills Waterfowl.
Thai sulphuric arid, discharged Into 

Think Before You Speak the water of Ureat Halt Inks. Utah.
If fhou tblnkeat twice tx*fore thou Is responsible for the death of two 

speakeat once thou will speak twice 1 million water fowl last year has been 
the better for It Better say nothing ascertained by l>r lluckley of the 
than not to the purpose And, to pathological division of the bureau of 
speak pertinently, consider both what animal Industry The American Game 
Is fit and when It la fit to apeak In Protective association sent Dr Burk

the Cutlcurs Soap I used them a 
month and she was cured ertlrely.** 
iHIgned) Mrs W B McMullen, Mar. 
I. 1* 11.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free with J3-p. Skin Booh. Address 
post card "Cutlcura, Dept U Boston " 
Adv.

T R IF L E S  M EAN  M U CH

•er Know* Wall What tha 
tea Should Ba to Com- 

plat, a Costume.

Ijr Instances It Is the little 
It count for more than those 

■proportions, snd women have 
Bee realised the fact, which ac
tor the many furbishes which 

affect A daluty dash here or a 
Bash there will frequently 

r«a  otherwise unattractive coa 
t bewitching
and muff ornaments sre tbe 

Dries of tbe season, and 
alts sn almost unlimited 

M l these matters.
1 fashion’s freaks Is the use of 

I and vegetables for corsage orna 
Hotly berries are also seen 

i much prettier.
I ^ w  corsage bouquet Is a com- 

eh of red berries
ye flower should be large; 

t he rose, the polnsetta or the 
poppy. Most of these largo 

are made of velvet. They 
om« brilliant evenlug dress, 
rule they are In a contrast-

ribbon flowers sre used on 
long, round muffs.

| bows to finish one's collar con- 
bright colored velvet cocka. 
at the ends and held In the 

by a tnedal^nn of real lrtab.

N E W  R U S S IA N  C O A T

IDEA FOR WINDOW DRESSING
Cassmsnt Scheme of Decoration 

One ef the Neateet and Most 
Serviceable Possible.

Is

One of tbe neatest and prettiest 
ways of dressing tbe window of a 
room In which It is not desirable to ‘ Indignantly 
have flowing draperies la to uae the your head was on. I d slap yuor fare 
casement scheme of decorations. For —- ---- ------ ,*■

Whan the Peanuts Ban Out.
For two hours mu old bark country 

man. who had never before area an 
elephant, had been standing before a 
row of them In enrapt alienee deal
Ing out peanuts one at a time. When 
the last was gone and no more forth

1 '-omlng. Jumbo, the largest elephant, 
| reached over and removed the enter 
] talner'a hat from his head to the top 
I of a lion's rage neat by

For the flrat time tn two boura the 
! old man expressed bis emotions In 
I words; "You old twotalled Indian 

rubber nuisance you'" he eirlalmetl 
“ If I knew which end

all debates let truth be thy aim. not ley to Halt l*k e  City, thinking that 
victory, or an unjust interval. and en- some contagious disease caused the 
daaiw* to gain rather than to expose death of so many birds 
thy antagonist—William IVnn

Flattery.
"It Is an easy matter for an agent 

to sell Gupp an edition dc luxe set of 
books “

"How so?"
"All the agent has to say ta, Mr 

Gupp. you look like a man of Intelli
gence ' "

BACKACHE IS 
DISCOURAGING

B a c k a c h e  
tuakea Ufa a 
burden Head
aches, d 1 x x y 
spells and dl» 
t reasing U r I -
nary disorders 
are a constant 
trial T a k e  
warning! Sus
pect k i d n e y  
trouble Look 
a b o u t  f o r  a 
g o o d  k i d n e y  
remedy

1-eam from 
one who has 
f o u n d  rolls* 

from the same suffering.
Get Doan's Kidaey Pill*—tha 

same that Mr Dee had.
A  T s a a s  C > m

i a  t t o s tn w  W «im il Rt ( rM .Tm  . evyi
" fo r  (n i l  I - ito -r-I » l —r,  from e » S
M >rpitlt>* WAS M f ‘HiI* rellal. I U*d tombte |**»M In my t*pfc *nd it mm» hmr* for rh W* jaw lit bM 
M« a*rrot'ima Ihbb * Kid—y nll»MMMfWM 
I f  And 1 DA*t »sa» u well *v*r Binon "

Ca*t Dmb * •« Any Mr A Bm

D O A N ’ S  V . V t V
Fnsrrjt MILBURM CO.. BUFFALO, N. T.

TtUt * i

thla purpose there cornea a specially 
sheer and fine cotton material called 
casement cloth through which tb« 
light ahlnea, although the Interior of 
the room la shielded from outside 
eyes, but a similar charming effect 
tnay be produced by cotton voile, by 
Chinese or wash silk, none of which 
materials la costly. The arrangements 
of tbe drapery la simple. It Is shirred 
scantily at both Its ends upon flue 
sliding rods of brass which fit Intc I

A p p ro p ria te  Connections 
• So Miss Jiggers had an eye to the 

vaudeville stage ”
Yew hut she got tbe hook "

lx>ts of poor men are the architects 
of other men's riches

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES -  ~

*«^jL »t»l# prU’AA, writ* for fw» 
« IliMBirniod rotniotfuo.

< > y  A. H HESS *  SON
M i n i s  ii. U s e .  t a

Indian Runner Ducks
Munn,waher PeiHtf» CstoSSSI, Cretkvrvrftto. lag

What a Funny Ttachar
An east side Isd of six summers haa

a child's faculty for seeing things, 
often In th- way they are not. He) 
came home from school the other day 
and found hla father reading the daily 
paper

''F*op," he eald. "my teacher don't 1 
know nothin'!"

"Why, son. what's the matter now ?** j 
asked the father

"W ell." replied the youngster, “ she
groves at top aud bottom of the caao 1 held a big red apple up in front of us 
ment If It be a full length French win- this morning and said Children, what - 
dow. and against the sliding case J Is this I have In my hand?"*—Indian-, 
menta. If the window Is of the Amert spoils New*.
can type Another advantage of this j ................ - —
scheme of window dressing Is the aaaa 
with which the draperies may be 
laundered, for. being straight, guilt
less of ruffles and always unstarched 
tbe mereat tryo may wash. Iron aud 
readjust them

Ntw Dress Mxtsrials.
At the outset of every season a 

multitude of new materials foi 
gowns Is thrust upon the market, and 
by gradual elimination we soon know 
which will prove becoming and make 
up suitably. This year'a fashion is 
particularly specialising In several | 
new materials which come In a 
charming display of color* and 
changeable effects. Thu most fash 
tollable material la the much-worn 
brocade, and It Is sought by dress 

J makers for every conceivable type of 
i gown from street suits to thu most 
elaborate evening gowns and wraps — 
Harper's tlaxar.

For Balms snd Faros.
When tbe delicate fronds of the 

fern turn yellow and th« palm leaver 
are dry aud sickly looking, pour two 
tablespoonfula of olive oil at the 
roots Repeat this once every month, 
and note the wonderful Improvement 

Strength and vigor will return to 
the plants The rich, dark greeu fol 
tage grows more luxuriant than ever 

This Is a well-tested fact.
Smaller plants will not require aa 

much oil.

Hit the Danger Spot.
A tippler with a very rt-it noae not 

a day's work as a laborer tn a boiler 
works The same dav he appeared 
before the surgeon at the hospital 
with hla nose smashed

“Good gracious’ " exclaimed the sur-1 
geon "How did you manage to get | 
your nose smashed like that?”

"Oh. cried the sufferer I put my 
nose through a hole In the holler for i 
a sniff of fresh air. ats^the nmn out
side with the hammer mistook It for ( 
a red hot rlvel And he only hit once 
-  that'* all."

Good Cause.
"Will you donate something to a 

good cause?" aald the caller, as he 
laid a paper on the businessmans 
desk

"What Is It?" asked the business 
man

"One of the tetiants tn this build 
tng killed a book agent this morning." i 
replied the caller, 'and we are taking 
up a subscription to reward him "

"Put me down for *10,000," replied 
the business man.

Addressed to Women

That Backache of Yours
Is one of nature’s w arn ing  when all the joy of living has 
vanished because of trouble peculiar to womankind. Don't 
disregard this warning. Don't procrastinate. N ow  u  
the time to take steps to regain health and stre** rth.

Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription
NO ALCOHOL NO NARCOTICS

Has been recommended for over forty years as a remedy for ailments peculiar to women. 
Thouaands of grateful women have testified to its effectiveness. You, too, will find it beneficial. 
As made up by improved and exact processes, the “Favorite Prescription* is a most efficient 
remedy for regulating all the womanly functions, correcting displacements, as prolapsus, 
anteveraion and retroversion, overcoming painful periods, toning up the nerves and bringing 
•bout a perfect state of health.

Thu  tonic, in Hquid form, wav doviaod o w  40 yoarv ac o for womanly .v«V*m, by ILV .
Pierce M. D , and baa benefited many thmiaand women. Now it can alao ba obtained 
in tablet form —from dealer* In medicine, er »rnd 50 oee-rerat ilan.pt for a trial boa.

Every woman ought to possess Dr. 
Pierce's great book, tha People'* Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, a magnificent 
thousand-page illustrated vo lum e. It 
teaches mothers how to care for their 
children and themselves. It is the best 
doctor to have in the house In case of 
emergency. Over half a million copies 
were sold at $1.50 each, hut one free copy 
in doth covers will be sent on receipt of 
51 one-cent stamps to pay the cost of 
wrapping and mailing only. Address

Address
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel

Buffalo, New York

A  t aae In  K ind
“ 1 « r o t «  to  yvu mb< « «

Ala montha s fo  for pour 
k ud Advice 111 regard to 
rny mur.** w i l t r a  M r*
L u r ie  W h ite . A i tim e*
I w u i hardly ■M r to  he on 
ft>y torL I be lieve  I hod 
ev rry  pain and ache a 
wom an could have Had 
a very  bad * **•# of uterina 
diaeaao. O v a r l e a  w rr «  
v r ry  murh d i l a t e d  arid 
my back w * *  ve ry  we*k .
I Buffered agrra t deal w ith  
nervous head«t h»a* In fact
I a offer ad oil over. I ™  _
lowed your dlrecllona aa d o a e ly  • •  I eoold, and waa 
w ell p it awed w ith  the t mult a. I have token yoo f 
Favorite P rescrip tion ’ aod  O utdenM edical Dtaeovwry 

for about three months aod  ca o  now  aay that any 
health w aa never better. I ran  h igh ly recommend 
Doctor P ierce ‘a remedtoa to  any w om an Buffering bom  
female diAcoae, and I do recommend them  to  ev e ry  one 
I  are. H a ve  Induced oeveral to  try  yo u f wonderfu l 
medicine*.”  Addresw furnished on request. ____________

latoftb A
In at *M

t*Nt tastM* SsH; U*a
II “

Flounced Skirt*.
The flounerd aklrt* are qulckl? 

made whrii the bordered fabrics are 
used, and tboy are equally offectlv* In 
tho embroidered bat lute* and llnena. 
K v e n  the atmplo l»ttl« dimity and mu* 

J Un Irocfc* taik* on a new air *  heo 
fashtouaa <vRh 1^ ^  tmfAto- -A^.uce. 
Tb* flounces of l »U  tWWTSR krv 
gull* different In cotiatructlon from 
tho** of prevkou* *eaaona and are ao 
cut that tbey'add only a aemblanoN of 
additional wMth to tho aklrt

Tailored Aklrt* With a Unlit*. 
Tailored aklrU mam helm  °',9t

n eloo* fltllnff «nl 
the kno* Thla dli 
otooaiiy of an axtrn

WMto Ol 
Wklt* glare kid 

*tnk or bin* kid

reaction to 
Ilk th* n»

real

Th* Real Villain.
"Are you the villain of thla troupe*" 

asked tbe baggageman who wax han 
dllng theatrlral trunks. ",Vo.“ replied , 
the youth with Mack, curly hair "I ! 
used to be. but the real villain I* the ! 
treasurer of the company, and by this

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Significant.

"Albert, what did your staler aay
time he must be about five hundred j when you told her I was In the parlor

W h y  Scratch?  MQNEYi*
mllea on hla way to somewhere weal' 
—.Washington Star *

Enough to Scars Anybody.
"I had an awful scar* last night." 
"What happened’ "
"My husband bad been reading 

about tb* war In tbe Balkans and b* 
mentioned tbe names of n lot of thus* 
fnrklsb towns In his sleep"

Prefer* a Blfl Ton.
Customer .’ .want a ton of coal. 
Dealer—Yoa. Uiv. What alao? 
Csstomer —WolL B* tt'a not saktng 

too much. I'd llko to have »  i.oou 
pound ton ________________

waiting*" inquired the hopeful young ! 
man

“ Nothin'. But *he took a ring off
one finger an' put H on another 
Llpplncott'n.

Depend*.
Belle—Do you think It I* unlucky to 

n>nrry In 1*1S?
Nell - Bure thing. If he'* a poor man

M r*. S T Iw ln n 1.  tooxh lna  Nyrnp fo r  O h lM i* *  
toMhlfi* n t o M  IS . gnaw, r t o e m  t a lb a o e

i* bettouw

MU f«A ka«| flrf ►Ay Nwnl Aiarkef yrfdVw. Wet tv Hr refs IS—m am* 
•V t l i  yrlre Mat.i . im i  * m k ,M*| INtf|4.g, IV.

OLD SORES CURED

Thn days hav* beei 
cause there's l*#s time 
time la money

’Hunt'8Curc''i* guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
purpose and your money 
will tw r-romptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt'* Cure fails to cure 
Itch. F.crema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other 8kin 

Dtaeaae. 50c at your druggist's, or by mall 
direct if he hasn't It. Manufactured only by

b a r b e r  c o l l e oJZ-Z. SHHSLJHHtnrS
•UPtmon q u ality . oki».,*rVn

Ufn • (TigwniH*#»•!►►<?»wiCnrirtiit I It* 
..toW^ref-b,*. n ^ r .jV .r ir^ r l

I t o x . r . r

n il u
IFtANCfl" IB

X ,

l 1

j f i i i
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SU BSCR IPT IO N .

WHEN YOUR LIVER
GOES WRONG
'nr "1*

NVirly Kverybody Need* a Liver; 
Stimulant at One Time or 

Another.

tETTER FARMING METHODS

IN C M A itD  CORN VtCLO RESULTS 
PROM PRIZE CONTEST OF 

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL 
CONGRESS.

On* Year ......11 .00

Kntered u  second-cl as* mail mailer May *, 190ft, al the p<>kU*moe at Mc- 
’ *an, Texaa. under the Act of CongT*1**

t**rt> Art* im  Craiti Club
V»ur wiub w.gau.Z'd LK.I

II, 1M12, with the instruction 
ami help of our faithful teacher. 
Mi** Dean.

Simt* ita organization, the 
ijrugreMu ami success of the club 
ban surpassed the expectation 
of even the director*. The in 
Wrest shown by the members 
from the beginning ha* been 
marked The nature of the 
work ha* been, and is still such, 
a* to appeal to the finer nature* 
of all. It has especially culti 
vated a love for the artistic, in 
doing even the ordinary things 
of life.

Our officers are as follows 
Nona Cousins, President; I^ettie 
Kogan. Vice President. Nynva 
Ola***, Secretary: Floy Glass, 
Treasurer; M iss Dean, Critic. 
We have our meeting twice each 
month in the auditorium of the 
school building. At each meet 
ing a pleasing program ia ren
dered by a number of the mein 
i»em.

The work of the club has been 
from the beginning, along pro- 
greaaive lines. The magazine 
committee, with the consent of 
the club, have invested *.*> "0 in 
Art and Craft books as an aid to 
oar work We are also having a 
picture framed. "Madonna of 
the Chair.” It is a beautiful 
picture and it will add much to 
the artist.r appearance of our 
auditorium

In our last meeting we began 
the" Round Table Talk' with 
Susie Beall as leader. The sub 
ject for discussion was: Benefits 
and pleasures derived from club 
work. Each member was re 
Miieated to tell the benefit she 
had gained from our organiza

tiou snd lh** study of the Art* 
and t'-Hfis aiuVrmc.U. When 
each told o f w hat *iie  had ga ined, 
it then seemed oar s o i  k had not 
berm in vain.

We have made great progr*-*- 
with our work as a club, and 
have acconudished many things 
that would have b**en beyond 
our i>ower had it not Been for 
our united efforts The study 
of the Arts and Crafts move 
rnent has lieen a revelation to u» 
in many ways. Nothing w.-is 
formerly known to us of the 
vastness and the importance of 
art in the home, in the school, 
in fact, in ail walks of daily life. 
Nothing was known of Painting, 
of Architecture, of Sculpture, 
and of Craft work. In addition 
to all this, we are learning tin 
origin and purpose of this great 
movement The Arts and Crafl* 

G h a c e  H a m il t o n , 
Press reporter.

Cabinet Appointments
It has been authoritatively an 

nounced that Congressman A 
S. Burleson of Texas has >• 
cured the promise of appoint 
ment to the cabinet tnemtiershii 
in the capicity of Postmasfei 
General under the in coming 
president. This recognition of 
the Lorn- Star State is W J  
gratifying and we not orly fee 
proud of Mr. Burleson for hi* 
advancement in the Democratii 
party, but feel that the office 
will be efficiently conducted un 
der his guiding hand.

William Jennings Bryan, the 
grand old man of Democracy, 
will he the* Secretary of State

A i i  thin/ that s real cafe handle, 
can be found at Bed's r***>taui am We 
shall strive to please you. «<h

WE'VE GOT 'EM
Plenty of them— and they are 

the best which is. Could we have 
the pleasure of SH O W IN G  you?

g x  . 
D E E R E

McLean Hardware
C om ply

NeraJy everybody now and 
then is annoyed with a sluggish f 

flaxy liver or by constipation or 
by billiousneas.

It is for th»s*rea*on that'Dod- 
sm‘* l.ivciT'I’oncjs such a good 
lucds in* to keep  always in the

, llOll'C,

Hither children or grown ups 
■ an take (ksison's Liver Tone 
without had R after effects and; 
and without rcatriction'of habit j 
or diet It i* a vegetable liquid 
w ith a pleasant taste, but a re 
liever of constipation and liver j 
troubles;*and.entireIy tiifcos the 
place of calomel.

Arthur Krwin guarantees! 
every bottle of Dodson’s Liver I 
Tone they sell. It costs 50 cents \ 
per bottle and if you are not i 
satisfied that it is worth the 
money, they will hand your half | 
dollar hack to you with a smile.

Don’t be fooled by prepara j 
tions iuiitating^the .claims* of 1 
Dodson s Liver Tone Just re-1 
member'Arthur. Erwin will give j 
you back your money if Dud 
son’s Liver Tone fails you. That I 
is a’guarantee.that guarantees

—

Late Legislative Newt.

Ucpresentatix e * Williams of 
McLennan bas prepared two 
briefs during the legislative in 
ternnasion, one dcaling’wi^h the 
Governor's veto of the Katy 
merger bill and t he other an 
swering the Attorney General's 
opinion holding the bill urcoii 
stitutional. These briefs have 
beer; distributed among all mem 
hers of the Legislature.

A bill.has been introduced by 
Representative Davis and others 
creating a bureau of marketing 
in the De|>artment of Agricul 
ture. The purpose of the bill i> 
U> bnng the farmer and the 
truck grower in closer touch 
with the markets and to supply 
information as to current prices

The anti fee bill is out of tin 
committee room and is ready to 
be acted u|»n by the House. 
The measure seeks to prevent 
county officials from receiving 
fees and many officials from al) 
over the State are at Auatin 
■teeking to prevent the passage 
of the b'll.

Representative Boelimer has 
introduces] his ballot puridca 
lion bill which seeks to elimi 
nate the illiterate and purrhasa 
ole vote from the State election*

Sixty bills xre on the calendar 
of the House to be acted on du 
ring the present week and one 
hundred and thirty are achedu 
led to come up for consideration 
in the Senate'.

The bill to amend the itock 
*nd bond law by Humphrey and 
Lane will come up for considers 
the latter part of the present 
week.

Senator Collins introdneed a 
bill authorizingcommmissioner's 
•ourt to appropriate amounts 
not exceeding *2,00tj for farm 
demonstration work. The bill 
has been favorably reported on 
by tlw ('ommi’.tee on Agricul 
ture.

8enator McNealus has Intro 
doced s hill in the Senate crest 
ing a Child's Welfare (!ommi* 
sion. The measure provides for 
the collection and preservation 
of child welfare statistic* and 
creates s commission of six mem 
hers who shall serve without 
PRJ.

Raptor* Expert
K H Seriey of Chicago an*) luq*. 

lb* m*t*d tru** csport, will 
*• * '  *** Amarillo Hotel sou will r*. 
mais at Amarillo fr iday , RatuHai 
and Sunday, get. 3* and M s r X i^  
W ill atao be at tits Vianah Hotel,' 
'Juanah. Texaa, Monday amt T**ada» 
*»»•> March -

[' » / • :  h m  itiwi
M Tru*. la so* ussd and 
by tbs I'oftH State* Clot#

ALF0R0 branch  
"Champien Cam Grower ef T t«as 

i s r ,  Bjsocis on Ons Acre.
Alford Brsnch Is x srlds-uv.* ,* farm 

rr buy thing al Olrttos, Kuta t « * H  
Texas. *ho by cartfe’ preparation o 
bit land In lbs fall sf 1911. so that I 
a as In condition for tbs winter ra.n- 
(O air Sc in and tn be stored fur tb 
uas uf tbs plant d-irii-z th. 
ssaaot. *bo rarrfully selsitsd^tb - 
bsst s»rd roru tbst « a i  grown in bs 
ssctlen and by abaltow and <xiasUBt 
cultivation trum ths t ins tbs corn wa* 
t f«w Incbss bl*h until It was actual!; 
matitw. not only b,-pt It *rs* frotr 
wssda. but bs;S Pis surfa**e for at 
inch and a half or two Inches to A >sl. 
pu!»ar;iad that It artrd a* a mul'-t 
and prsrentrd ths loss of niolstnre b 
capillary attraction baa ral»<-d on on 
acre of ascocd bottom land ICT 
burbsls of corn at a coat of 13 cent. 
par busbsl. Ratlnx ths corn at tb- 
low pnc» of TO cenK per buahol, that 
waa a nst profit of |9e *3 from th 
xers. Adding to this ths IJSfl prtt 
tuoos> awarded bint by tbs Texas t 
dusttiai foncrea*. makes a total t 
P U  IS, winch is the la i fast si 6 i» 
cent upon twTS3.ll. and r*pr*a.. 
die value of an Intelligent comblna* ■> 
of brstna snd work

This yuunx man broke bts land it 
ths early winter with a two-burg, 
plow, rutting about *ia Inch** deep 
followed »n the rane- furrow with 
team pulling what !« known as a "bull 
tongue ' that cot ten !n -he* further !«t 
the ear’ h. but turn* d up no n»»- t 
snd formed a reaervo'r to bo'd tt 
moisture as well as to aerate the Ian 
and make mure plant food avjilatt 
Hw used five hundred pounds of con* 
merrlal fertllUter that bej teen re on. 
mended by a reliable bouse as b*. 
adapted to th* iscrm fn l growth 01 
"orn up. u bis black, **ndy land, whlet 
had be*n in gra»a fur a number a* 
years and bad an aio; ke aunnly <« 
humus He used aeedcorn that w*, 
popular In bis neighborhood, knoui 
•a th# "Blood* Butcher ” lie state- 
that he made as much corn on the on 
acre by the better methods shoe* 
mentioned as hla father made un t»i 
acre* prepared and cultivated In th* 
tld fashioned way.

Tha picture bv'cw la a graphic |tlUs 
tration of the value of using improve* 
methods
• I >• Xu atm *C*C >
10-YtAR AVERAGE Of TEXAS

| *51 BU PER ACRE 

GENERAL ANERAGE OF ALL CONTESTANTS

Basest. 
mtmm ’

LOWEST RRtZE-WINNtNU VifLO

W e  H a v e
Onion Sets

Rod. Y ellow  and White

Seed Potatoes
R,MW. Ohio find Triumph

Tom Waison Melon Seed  
Barrel of Ribbon Cane Syrup

Bundy-Hodges

W H Y  N O T
Try the Hereford Nursery thix time? Tree* 

of quality backed by a quarter century'• knowing 
how Catalogue on requeat. Salesmen wanunl

Hereford Nursery Comp’y
l IK K n O K I).  T K X A S

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
A B S O LU TE LY  FREE T O  FARM ERS

S l X S T i t t ALCORN AND COTTo'N*Ĉ T iM 
ttxaj uJousttualcwcaxsA* dalTaa TtXAAiwMI

a  r. d . R.O..

I W A*. am i

charge, or if any interested call be 
will be glad to show the truss with
out charge or At them if desired. Any 
on* ruptured should remember the 
date and lake advantage of thii, op
portunity.

LAROCST PRIZE-WINNING YIELD 
Th# general average of all contest

ants was fifty one bushels to the acre 
while the genera) average for the 
dtate in 1913 was but twentyone 
bushels. If all of the com growers 
ia TYxaa had averaged Just wbat the»« 
routestanta averaged, at the prevail 
ing price, the crop would have brought 
on# hundred and ality-odd million dob 
lara more than It did 

In I9 it the average corn crop of 
Texas *aa 9.d boshsls to the acre, 
ibaventeen hundred and forty six con 
tea teats fer tha prise# offered by the 
Tesaa Industrial Congress, coming 
from one hundred and atsty one coua 
flea, averaged 11* bushels of corn 
par sere. All of the prise# were won 
la seventeen counties In 1911 there 
ware 1.919 contestants from *95 coun 
das Flfty.fiva counties won prises 
sad I I  of the IT that woa la t i l l  woa 
agata la 1911. Thla rkaariy demon 
•'rates that the work of the Congress 
is ooaatructtve permanent sad r«mu 
tattva.

Tha Congress hoops la touch with 
all coateotaata. makaa auggootloas as 
to preparation of soil, conserving mot* 
tuna sad fertility to make plant food 
available, a* to need selection and the 
boat methods of cultivation, hut all 
of theo* are tab le t to aay changes 
that tha ooatooteat thinks boot to 
make; the amir ebjoot being to offer 
suggestions that cans# tha farmer to 
lav*t|gB9e sad with all tha twforma.

id to datarm too the b-At 
to adept

Miiaiooxry Note*
On next Wednetsday, March 

5th, the Woman'* Study Course 
will be held at the home of Mr*. 
S. W. Rice, who 1* a member qf 
the claim. The meeting wan for
merly announced to be held at 
the home of Mr*. Faulkner. 
Ladiea will pleaite make a note 
of the change on memory'* tab
let.

On Wedneaday of thla week 
our regular monthly buainea* 
meeting wa* held at the appoint 
od hour at the home Mr*. Wea
ver.

Our slogan of the year—“ Do 
we mean it?”

Korean churchet arc growing 
in liberality. Oat of their 
poverty liberality abound*.

The first church of Seoul *up 
port their p&*tor and bi* a**i*t 
ant and pay the expense* of two 
miasionarie*.

At Wonsan, where our new 
■olid granite hospital I* being 
erected, two Kentucky women 
are furnishing more than half of 
the money,

A  Chi new woman, who waa

BARGAIN!
AH ten cent pencil 

boxes • • • v v

All ten cent water 
color* • • 5c

All ten cent com 
IxMition books J «

All Box Stationery

l*er Cent Diaeount

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

treated in one of our ho*pit| 
returned home and obeervt 
Sunday ten year*(in the niid**  ̂
an idolatroa people) b* for« 
waa her privilege to even 1 
another Chriatign.

The prweeat nrealdeot o f U>«- 
led Hla tee will positively not| 
any move to Invade Mealeo. but d 
hoped that some slaps will be s*4! 
for Uw protection o f An»eric»:»* 
American tatmrwat by the ecd of

will not only i-etWm aav case of rup- 
tora pevW tly, a fo rd  I imnmdi.to 
and complete relief, bat closes the 

la l*o days oa the average 
‘ '• iostrumeot received Mm  

ard in Kogland and in Hpala. 
reeutta without 

hi, 
oaa.

Millinery Opening
At the Wlae A Beall atore Saturday, March Sth. 

Nou arc.peda lly  invited to come and m  the many 
new things in color*, chape* and material*

COLORS:
Nell Rose. Metal Shade*, Coque de Roche and 

J ' W  V I  UfgirftH color*.
SIIAPK8:

•od COT" -  ,

MATKRIAI.S:
a ^ .  e n m ,

ARl*1***® caprcially adapted to this comm. * 
Uk* in mowing you *v*ry

PASCHALL
H h |

>

TST.



Have
i Sets
l Yellow and While

Potatoes
O h io  nnd Triumph

Watson Melon Seed  
I of Ribbon Cane Syrup

Bundy-Hodges

H Y  N O T
Hereford Nuraery this t l»e?  Tree* 
eked by a quarter century's know ing 
igu** on request. Salesmen wanted

rd Nursery Comp’y
HEREFORD. TEXAS

0 in Gold Prizes
ITCLY FREE T O  FARM ERS ^
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BARGAIN!
AH ten cent pencil 

boxes • • • WW

All ten cent water 
colors • • • tPV

All ten cent com 
IMMltion books
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P e r  C e n t  D iscoun t

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

treated in one of our bo»p»j 
returned home and obser 
Sunday ten years!In the nnd*tj 
an idolatros people) be fore 
waa her privilege to even 
another Christian.

Thr pr«M>st prsaldset of lb«*v t* 
tsd H u m  will positively not *  
say move to invade Mexico, but ' 
hoped that some steps will b* w 
for the protection o f As**ric»n» 
American interest by the of

iery Opening
»e A Beall store Saturday, March 8th 
»lly Invited to come and a ** the many 
colors, shapes and materials.

. Metal Shades, Coque de Hoc he and
■IT.% **t% WbufUT. color*.

*urbans, Tri-Corn. Double Briih *7 !*  ** 
Km Crowns

hughora, Ramie, Crepeu,

■ J N M

*-/•?» f t

t'V» ••• * ■

FASHION NOTE SAYS:
Ladies’ dresses will be fuller this year. W e saw 

le last year that seemed quite lull enough-—and not 
ft way.

However, we shall not undertake to dictate styles, 
should you care to inspect an up-to-date stock of 

is goods and ladies furnishings call at our store and 
us show you. Be sure to do this before you buy 

spring toggery.

Everything in General 
Merchandise

WISE & BEALL

ical Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Tow n  aud County

I Our car of implements arc In, when 
| you need a plow—we have the *tuff. 
Cal and Bill.

i Incubator* for sale by
i Co. adv

h>---------------
\ has our thanks for 

i favors ibis week.

harness, hame* and 
i McLean Hardware Co.

ag continues but the 
I crop has been sold.

i or mule clothes for 
McLean Hardware Co.

1 of the Pampa coun- 
| the visitors in the city 

> week

Ik Cutter on earth —
Cal and Bill. adv.

) returned Monday from 
I to Miami and Aiua-

, class tin shop Is at 
Iwarw Co. adv

[ has the thanks of the 
val to this paper and

II, Dentlat. will be In 
Monday, March 3rd, 
week to do dental

Worth
sal Feeder* and 

March 8th., to 
Some very low 

ea will be in effect 
l occasion. Ticket* 

5th, to 13th, in 
n extremely low 

rh U tb. Also low 
r__J to Washington, 
at the Inauguration 
elect Wilson.

:ock
.land

iH S
DEPOT
IBCTlO NS

local

Bill Plnnington la an artist In tin 
work. adv.

It. H. Collier hat been spending 
several days this week on business 
at different points in Cehtral Texas.

Get a atalk cutter from McLean 
Hdw. Co. and cut your stalks.

Frank Oardenhire was amonjr the 
business visitors to Amarillo the first 
of the week.

Single and double buggy harness at 
the McLean Hardware Co. adv

Mrs. J. B. Paschall has returned 
from Dallas, where she went to buy 
her spring stock of millinery.

McLean Hardware Co. ha* full 
suits for your horse or mule. adv

The new sliding doors have been 
Unlsbed separating the school audito
rium from the main building.

"H osa" and mule collars galore. 
McLean Hardware Co. • adv

C. G. Nicholson ha* the thanks of 
the News for a subscription renewal 
this week.

Buy a Sure Hatch Incubator from 
Cal and Dill.____________

Fayette Yokley la in the Canadian 
oohntry this week looking after his 
cattle interests.

A bargain in a foot lift Gang plow 
at McLean Hdw. Co. adv.

Tht realty business is looking up 
a bit these days and quite a few 
trades are being made.

Don't you evar get hungry? Try a 
meal with Bed and you go there to eat 
whether you are hungry or not. adv

Mr. Mllchel, an automobile man 
of Amarillo, waa transacting' busl- 
neaa in this city yesterday.

Now ia when you ahould raise the 
chickens, lots of feed going to waste- 
Cal and Bill. »dv

There Is a fairly good season In 
the ground at the pr«e«nt and farmers 
are beginning to break their ground

C*r of new hois d'aro posts jutt ar
rived. This !• *  choice k»t. See 
theta. Wee Urn Lumber Co. adv.

Would M il your attention to the 
advertisement of the Hereford in thia 
issue of the News.

Don't he afraid o f the crogd step
into Red's

l oa quick. We *

Bent houses are getting mighty 
scare*and, for this time of year, it is 
a good sign of our prosperity.

We build anything you need in tin 
or galvanised iron. McLean Hard
ware Co, adv.

The time for planting trees in the 
city park and at the school hou«e I, 
getting short. It will soon be to late.

Better buy one of those cast heaters 
from McLean Hardware Co. Mighty 
cheap. adv

Prices for hogs at all the big mar
kets have been steadily soaring the 
past few weeks. Take warning and
plant more hogs.

James H. Nooe. the popular Alan- 
reed barber, was a business visitor 
here Monday, and made the News 
office a short call.

Bob Pyron of Dallas was here the 
latter part of last week looking after 
business matters and visiting with 
his daughter, Mrs. Clay Oardenhire.

If you need a stock or storage 
tank see Bill Pinnington at the Mc
Lean Hardware Co. adv

Friends are glad to note that John 
B. Vaonoy is again able to be at hi* 
business after a severe spell of sick
ness.

The presidential inauguration will 
will take place at Washington next 
Tuesday and one McLean man, C. F.. 
Francis, will be in attendance.

Jeff Karp is making preparations to 
open the Horace Hippy . cold drink 
stand in the Bogan building on the 
east side of Main street.

Those ladies desiring a Spirella 
corset will And me at the Wise A lleall 
store where I will be glad to take 
their order. Mrs. J. H. flext. adv

T. B. Harris cf the Gracy neighbor
hood has rented out his farm and will 
move to town to make his home for 
the present.

W ill Baynes of the Heald commu
nity went up to Amarillo the first of 
the week to look into the matter of 
purchasing an automobile.

The glrlv of the Olee Club are pre
paring for a public entertainment at 
the school auditorium in the near fu
ture.

The cold damp weather of the past 
few days has been very beneficial by 
kaeplng the fruit trees from budding
out.

Robert Aubrey Th«»mpaon, Jr., Is a 
new arrival at the H. ^ J ^ n p . o n  
base, having arrived ^ ^ ^ B o d  in

i eold drink husit 
fairly well ret>f 

five i
assured

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Kale Cotton 

meal for inilk cows
ter or A. W. Hayne.

seed cake and 
See O. W . Hit-

Lost Bunch of keys on ring. Find- 
dcr will please return to the News 
office

For Sale-Sow  and piga, John Deer 
Lister and a small puantlty of alfalfa 
eaed. J. W. Skidmore.

A Bargain Business house and lot 
for sale cheap for cash. Apply at 
News office,

to r  Hale--Complete furnishings fori 
four room house—cheap. See
phone Lewis Cooke.

or

Found—check rein Owner can get | 
same at the News office by paying for 
this ad.

B R I N G  Y O U R

POULTRY
Am still buying poultry and am paying 

high prices.

I Need a Few Nice Turkeys.
I will commence (shipping cream very 

soon and would like to handle yours.

M. D. BENTLEY
For Sale—A few Duroc Jersey 

fchoats, two mare*, two homes broke
to ride or Work, two or three mule*, _____ ___
two bulls. For further particulars! Me.,rs. Cooper A Crabtree have 
see or phone H S. Thompson. fl„i,he«l tome extensive improvement.

Lost—Gold mounted 
fountain pin. Finder will 
turn to Thot. B. Lee and receive 
ward.

on their stock pens adjoining the old 
aU-rruan They are feeding a bunch

p ease re- ^  ,jUm. u few cattle and
horses at this place.re-

For Sale—Three pair of good 
young mules. See them before you 
buy. Joe Clark

Farm For Bent—Want to rent my 
place to reliable man, who can fur
nish his own teams, tools, feed, etc. 
Plenty of wood on place. Address 
Box 36, McLean, Texas.

Money To Loan
Quick loan* on farm*, ranches 

and raw land. If you want a 
loan write, phono or come to see 
me.

R. B. BONNER
Shamrock, Texas

Thus. U. Key o f Mission, Texas, 
was here the first of the week the guest 
of his niece, Mrs. A. G Richardson. 
The gentleman has considerable pro
perty interests at Amarillo and is In 
this sectiou of the state looking after 
same.

J. W. Skidmore left Tuesday on the 
noon train for Detroit, Texas, in res
ponse to a message announcing the 
critical ll'ness of his mother, who w as 
not expected to live.

Bed's restaurant will be in the mar
ket for the cold drink eusines* the 
coming summer, having ordered a 
magnificient new fountain and other 
equipment for the purpose.

Clayburn Cash and wife have re
turned from a ten days trip to Fort 
Worth and Hi. Louis, where the fo r
mer went to buy spring merchandise 
for the C. A. Cash A Son firm.

Representatives of the local Odd 
Fellows lodge will leave today tor 
Houston to attend the meeting of 
Grand Lodge, and incidentally launch 
the candidacy of C. S. Rioe of thi* 
city for Grand Warden.

Don't Let Your Opportunity Slip.

“One day, when President 

Cleveland was called upon for 

some extra work, he asked the 

Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
General to send a good steno
grapher up to the White House. 
The Fourth Assistant Postmast
er General returned to hi* office 
and sent up George B. Cortelou 
— because he was on the job and 
he had shown he co-ild do the 
thing right.”

There are no barriers to the 
young man or young woman 
who has a practical working 
knowledge of Shorthand and 
Typewriting. Whenever people 
live and wherever the United 
States mail penetrates, there 
are opportuuities awaiting the 
Stenographer—either young
man or young woman. It is no 
longer a question of (securing 
a position if you are a stenogra • 
pher. The |K>sition awaits you 
if you an* “one the job "  and 
can show that you can “do the 
right thing" when “opportunity 
knocks at yonr dooi.” No busi 
ness college receives more calls 
for graduates than the Howie 
Commercial College does, and

not one of its graduates ever 
failed to "make good”.

Visitors are always welcome. 
Studients are enrolled at any 

time. School ia in session the 
entire year. Backward student* 
are given private help. There 
are no entrance examination*. 
One student is not held back for 
another. Our scholarships are 
unlimited. If interested in your 
future, write ua.
Bowie Comercial College, Bowie,
Texas.
“ THERE IS NO CALAMITY LIKE 
IGNORANCE."

-------------------  ” 4 1  4
Senior Lcafue Program

Subject—The social motive, 
love.

Song.
Prayer
Bible stories on the love for 

another as Moses love for bis 
l»eople, JOnothan's love for Da 
vid ets.— Bam Drwin, Luther 
Petty and Bethel Christian.

Bong—“ Love Divine all love 
excelling.

Introductory to be read by 
leader.

Scripture reading, Mark 12:- 
28-31— Eula Anderson.

Luke 0:27, Love of enemies, 
talk two minutes—Mary Erwin.

John 1E:34, talk two minutes 
on New Commandment—Grace 
Francis.

Song— No. 157.
Prayer.
Rom. UlJlO— Ellen Anderson.
I John 2:17— Leo Wadley.
I Cor. 13— Ruby Newton.
Recitation “ If we onlv under

stood”— Fred Stockton.
*

Leader— Pearl Newton.

HOW IS THIS?
1 Per cent on £rocer*cs» except 
I v  sugar, flour and bran. W ill  make 
close prices on these.

20 per cent off on hats.

15 per cent off on shoes and hoots.

10 per cent off on all other -dry goods.

O O *s only thing that will 
V w / d s w l l  count in securing these 
unusual reductions. It is worth your 
while to investigate.

A. CASH &
G e  f i e r i ,

I"
‘C t r 

l ’ ' :

' - . f T .>” v
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MORI AND BETTER FARMERS.
The way to cheapen food ta point- 

•4 out by the heed of the bureau of 
toils (a the department of agrtculture. 
hut It la not a road by which we ahall 
arrive at our destination nest year or 
the year after, and ten years benee 
there will be more of us. the demand 
for food will be greater, and even with 
increased supplies there may be no 
real decrease In prices, says the 
Philadelphia Record Thu crops of the 
present year have had some little ef
fect upon prices The abundant sup
plies of corn, oats and bny should re- 
dues prices of nil sorts of meals until 
Mother harvest season, but these mit
igations of prices are temporary The 
persisting fact la (bat the Increase In 
the number of farmers, the increase 
In the area of tilled land and the In
crease In production nre not keeping 
pace with the growth of the popula
tion. With nil the Infinite vsrtety of 
farm Implements and the hundreds of 
agricultural coReges and espertment 
stations the quality of agriculture Is 
not improving at Mythtng approach- 
lag the pace of mechanical Improve
ments The country needs more farm 
am. and It needs mors scientific meth
ods of cultivation Farming Is Im
proving. but practical agriculture falls 
Mry far short of possible agriculture. 
Wa need not expect to see the the
oretically possible ever attended over 
a wide area, but the prosperity of 
farming for the last I I  yearn ought 
to heap In the country the young 
men who nre *tUi crowding Into cit
ies looking for wages of two dollars 
a day. and with all tbs scientific agri
cultural knowledge that wo posse* 
the yield per acre ought to be much 
greater than It la

W C D 5SJPo / m s iH N (n o N
Benefits of W o m en ’s 
T ig h t  F ittin g  Skirts

By Al«s Ceriehe*. Sikewttody. N. Y.
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“ Growler”  Is Thing of Past in the Capital City
fwmfsSTi 
'rttu list { 
■ Miter 

isetss

WASHINGTON.—A band of crepe.
dangling mournfully from the 

nandle of n large gray "growler." elts 
U|rMt AH Inverted champagne basket In 
a down town saloon, and bears a mute 
tribute to the leading feature of the 
beer consumer's new year. It marks 
the passing of the ‘ growler.'' The 
last c m  was rushed at midnight. Naw 
Tears eye, the last dime was laid 
upon the bar. whlla tha thirsty mor
tal on the other side signified that 
all that was needed to make hla hap- 

i ptneae complete was a bucket o' suds 
| The man in the white apron and 
j shirt sloevea, handling the growler 
after the manner of many generations, 
the barkeepers, mixed In Just enough 
foam to make a profit on the trana- 
action Md tha chap who chased the 
duck In his slippers, Md without n 
collar, silently slipped through the 
New Tear's dawning moment to hla

“Why." M bs the elever painter of 
outdoor Ufa. Adam Albright, denounc
ing the billboards o f Cblcaffp. “why 
does the law permit a man to rent the 
landscape That la a nsw turn to 
the old thought, says the Boston Poet. 
Tho owner of n field believe# that he 
has a perfect right to authorise m  ad
vertising com pM y to disfigure Its 
beauty with a hideous row of bill
boards. M d  eo he has. legally Tet 
ha la maintaining n nuisance ae truly 
as the man who permits an evil smell 
or foul water on his premises Rome 
day God's out-of-doors will be freed 
from the curse of three nuisances to 
the eye. We have begun *o free our 
parks already The world Is com 
lag to regard ths value of beauty u  
east la that of vtrtws and orderli-

home. there to contemplate the blow 
And now the "growlor" alts In 

mourning Its handle never more Itl 
will be pushed through the side di>or 
and over the mahogany bar. The red 
started laborer who has hailed <hs 
growler at the stroke of IS upon s 
hot summer day wlu perhaps have 
to take to cold lea or Ice cream sod* 
The growler has passed on beyond 

And sad to say It. the Retail Liquor 
Dealers' association did not favor the 
growler, and. In fact, helped to banish 
It. Ths man In the red ahirt M d  car
pet alippers, who has been seen swing 
tng Joyfully toward his little cottage 
home with a pail of brimming amber 
In hie right hud. believes In a gen 
eral way that the police or the com 
mlssloners had something to do with 
It. or that the'excise board gava ths 
order which killed the growler at mid 
night New Tear's eve.

Hut such is not the troth. In ths 
best legal circles where growlerology 
Is being studied. It U said that the 
excise board merely warned the sa 
loon men that they don't like the 
growler business, and while they 
really cannot stop It by law. the 
growler, If pushed across the counter 
any more, will count against that sa
loon man when he cornea to ask tor a 
license again.

At ow  who
nwpecta woman hi** I *nd
who look* fo r**"5 ♦** • 
new and biassed erg fo r hu- 
inanity through woman's 
emancipation, t would like 

___  jo anv a *<ir>l in of

»«1 W  • * * « * • -  *.... . J° »*  "  « 7 ‘ £ £ !5 £
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bool I. ilomronoc .11 . « « •  • ! »  * - '  * * " '* * •  *  „
•vrrvbody know* that multitude of a. ***1 ami modest -
be found anywhere u#e th«e tight-fifWing garment..

Women's overgrown bah? ak.rl. wore far 
prurient minded nun than the modern iigcht-flttmK ak.rt. But they were 
uoi denounced in any brutal or ferocious manner, why!

Not because tlwy were considered more frae from au^w.ion than 
tht- modern skirt, hut because they gave no indication that woman intend*,
to frve iu-rtulf from male tutelage.

That is the suggestion in tho tight-fitting skirt 
arandali/ea woman in the eye of her master. The e\\ .
ungainly .kirta worn by woman in the past gave man a tremendous phys
ical and mythological advantage over her. . . . . ■_____

So long aa she worn such garments he need not fear loa.ng hia mas- 
tt-rv over her. and he might humor her hy granting her education, aceewa 

industries and profusions and even limited powers of voting. Hut 
when woman arts to work to revolutions Iter drew*, m  she now is doing, 
then he know, that she is. indeed, earnest to break all her Immemorial 
bond* of servitude. No wonder he cries, tn the name of outraged moral- 

ity:
W ell,------------------  -  . . ■

American woman lias outgrAwn her swaddling clothe, and will never put 
them on again. And that mean, that bodily .lie intends to become a*
free as man. ___

In due time after she ha* taught man a much-needed lewaon in the
rudiments of aclf-auntrol, respect for woman and in true morality, ahv 
will devise a garment gracefully suitable to her form, which will leave all 
her bodily organs and movements free and unimpeded, aa the I reatoi
intended they should be.

which so terribly 
The rlumay, cumbersome.

•Beware!*'
rhatever is to come, o f one thing we may be sure— the modem

Do Not at All Times Discuss Affairs of State
T  WO men who had every earmark of I ,

The crop reporting board of tbe bu
reau of statistics of tbe (Jolted States 
departmrnl of agrculture estimates, 
from the reports of tbe correspond 
eats sod sgenta of the bureau, that 
the total production of cotton la the 
Talted tttstrs for the season 1913-13 
will amount to t .f 13.33& Mo pounds 
(not Including Haters), equivalent to 
13130 000 bale* of S00 pounds, gross 
weight last year's crop, according 
to the census bureau report, waa ll.- 
fiM.70l bales The average annual 
crop for the five year* 1S04-10 was 

bales

1 being tou rtata from the Pte Balt 
were nearly stricken with apoplexy In 
the capitol building t  few day* ago 
when they ran suddenly on "Uncto 
Joe" Cannon and Representative Burls 
•on ,of Texas, who were talking to 
each other In a most confidential way 
They hacked off. made motions tndl 

- eating proper appreciation of great- 
nans, although neither on# of the two 
gentlemen mentioned had any Idea of 
what was going on. Tho Pie Belters 
gathered themselves together In a 
darkened corner One of them said: 

“That'a Uncle Joe."
"Sure." said the other, "M d  he's 

•alklag to What's Hla Nama -you 
know?”

"Yea. I know; that fellow who-----“
"Yes, that's the man Ooah! I’d 

Ilka to know what they're a-talkln
about"

“Somethin' trig. HI bet"
And the two stood there overawed 
Now James C Courts and Marcellua 

Shields and the author of these line# 
happened to bear what the two great 
statesmen were talking about, Md 
Courts and Shield.i are certainly re 
Itabla

Talking is Selfish 
Pastime W ith  Some
By A. C. PHELPS. MtueepoU*. Mae.

P A S S IN G  T H O U M

Tha fact la that Just aa the two Pie 
Belters were backing off and bowing 
their obetaMce Uncle Joe was aaytng 
to Brer Burleson:

“ I have on a fine pair of walking 
ahoea here, and If your friend Wood- 
row wants to walk down tbe avenua 
to hla Inauguration he ran come to 
me. and I'll tell him the name of the 
finest walking shoe* he ever stuck oa 
hia feet."

"Aw. go on. Joe. He Isn’t going to 
walk It Tho avenue would be too 
crow ded "

"Well, let him take a few bach 
street* and come through an alley or 
two Then he'd make it. If he wants 
to. I’ll give him the beat recommend* 
tlon for a pair of ahoea a man ever 
fiot "

Affairs of state!

If you would talk wel' 
don’t toll stories, long- 
drawn-out ones especially 
unless you have thia gift 
(as few have).

Nothing makes peoph 
so restless aa an attempt 

to monopolise the conversation, and then the point is so often for
gotten, which make* for a painful atmosphere hard to change. Ilarelv
if ever, talk about yourself and your own affair*. To be sure, thia com- Tho giver la always 
mand would rend, r a great many women dumb, but the world would loae there la a crowd 

littlet
The most personal experienced are often discussed with all-but-atrang- 

era; one woman wa* ashamed to acknowledge that wise* had her appeudix, 
after every other one in a group had graphically described her experi
ence with this member and its removal.

Talking for one’* own pleasure is a selfish pastime with some people, 
and talking to break silences, which are painful to little mind*, sometimes 
drives the spirit away just aa it is hovering, 
and we do not meditate at all.

When pa waa my »*■ t
To do Just sa lavy tabl 

Ha never mad* hla permit ■  
Thry never had to » v j  

H» never, nevor dl*»l- » 1.
Nor punched Me lint- H  

And day and nlgtn he » l*vfi| 
Things pleaeanl tor

When pa was my » » »  lev
Hla ahoea when they »m  i 

Ho never thought hU folk* i 
Becsuee they mad, h.n 

H* always tried hi* t»-t to I 
For goodness reiebric, 1 

Amt he wda prate-, <» »H- 
Uow pa's df-gvnemtnl'

The old saint* had thi* art, and their fruitful litre*, purpoaeful, prac
tical atul loving, have been for ages examples of little talking and much 
good thinking, with character and poise as the result of both.

Builders Preserve an Great Cost

Chicago waiters have a clubhouse 
ta which there ta a library of l.MO vol
ume* of the heat author* all bought 
with champagne corks, which the 
SMBibere pick up wad sell for IS M a 
thousand As the club la alas yaara 
•Id. It ta possible to figure out, la a 
way. the extent of Chicago * Indul 
|ence la champagne C ROSSING Florida avenue at Thir

teenth street M d  beginning the j 
lucent of ibe steep tail) which traffic 
avoids, you will see s great tree one 
jf the old Belmont oaks, grow lug close 
to the brtek wall of a row of new 
houses that front on Belmont street • 
street that not long ago was cut 
through from Thirteenth to Four
teenth Tbe trouble thlth the preser 

I ration of this tree eoat the builders 
row speaks well for their eym 

pathy for M d  appreciation of a trow.
Tha houses are three-storv Md base

ment and a twowtory bach porch, 
railed and roofed vine along tbeti rear 
ta ordinary building operations thu 
ire# would have been chopped down

Since the Instructive exhibit on 
tuberculosis which dr-w large crowds 
eager to obtain Information about the 
white plague, this tnod-> of Impressing 
lessons on prevention of disease tuas 
become popular Not only docs I! eo 
Hat the interest of Inquiring minds. ! 
hut a mors fundamentally important ° 
result Is that the graphic demonstra 
tlon by diagrams figures and epigram 
matlc statements of facta arousea In 
the average visitor a dealrt to learn 
Md to participate In the movement, 
aaya the New York Sun The people 
who have thronged tbe halls of the

*Y offered hy Dr Finley to the national Trojan Horse Unknown to Honeymoonish Tourists
O'jmmtttee tor mental hygiene, attest 
to the deep Interest In the exhibit of 
thia committee

and Its stump grubbed out as an oh 
atruction to progress, but It waa al
lowed to live The north bark of Its 
trunk Is within a few Inches of the 
bricks of the south wall of the third 
house In the row The trunk 1* about 
three feet in diameter and aa tall as 
tbe top of the house. The crown grows 
•a high again and Its big. strong 
branches spread themselves over tbs 
roof* of three of tbe houses and over 
an alley that runs between Florida 
avenue and Belmont street.

Tbe diameter of (he tree Is nearly 
aa great as the porch Is wide, and to 
accommodate the tree the porch wa* 
•topped at one aide of the tree Md 
Its building resumed on the other side 
It Is an unusual spectacle M d  many 
peiWons pasting that way havs their 
•ttentloa arrested by IL

This tree Is one of tbe grove of 
oak* that stood In the big tract be 
tween the boundary M d  Clifton street. 
Thirteenth Md Fourteenth streets. 
About a doien of these oaks are still 
growing in that tract on ths Clifton 
street side

A doctor sever I* III 
never sues anybody

Moat of us will bell, v, 1 1 
•1st on proof of th,- in th 

A reformer always M.msl 
appointed when hla r - v r a f  

Before you begin sc 
something today remnu! 
worried about yesO-rda,

We do not think enough | ^
use it for a clothes tun lf| 

The man who ral»* - la 
ens would question y<- r < 
raised a herd of pet eb-pto 

Aa soon as a man !*gii 
money he commence* io \ 
the advancement of clvl 

Think of an egg staylK 
storage for year* and * 
Ing If It will finish s* as i 
a custard

When a henpecked 
heaven he must b«- a!»*JI 
about the day when h- 
rive on the scene

. . . .  . . . .  .  An optimist la a mai
season because of the horueaicknesa it brings to them -men and women bow much worn* luck vr
whose only home now is one room and who have to dc|x-tid upon the board- • bad; a pessimist Is a 
ing house or restaurant for tl.eir meals, and. in manv case*, the table ; r° “ ho*  “ ,Mjh W0MM* ' ‘1 
folk of these I warding houses is all the social pleasure Ihey have. tor M * "  people* M ts .

Many Roomers Dread 
Happy Holiday Season

By A. J. KING. New Vo*

Why don’t people who 
have home, invite those 
who have none to spend one 
of the holidaya with them? 
Then* are thousand* of 
men and women in any big 
city who dread the holiday

tlon of the Tacta" t> I 
big a He all the Umc

I have known of both men and women who have had to spend these for politicians It ts a 
day* in awful loneliness and whose hearts ached a* only those who have for fo,k *l 1
experienced such utter loneliness can appreciate.

The majority of thorn- who have home* have "company" on the holi
days, it is true, but in most eases their "company’’ consist, of those who 
liave homes of their own and who they know will be able to reciprocate 
in the same manner. But I believe that there are those who, if they 
rvalixed how much it would mean and how much pleasure it would give, 
would invite some man or woman, without home and without friend* to 
spend at least one of the holidays with them ifi their horn**. If they 
know of none such themselves 1 am sura that if  they made inquiry among 
their friend* they could find some one who would value i t

Ths 14-Inch cannon which bunts at 
the test w m m  • concrete example of 
ths old couplet; -It so soon I am dons 
tor. I wonder what ! waa begun tor." 
Rwt It to mors Judicious tor It to bare, 
M  ths tssttag ground lhaa la aettoa— 
if It was svsr to got lato action.

WsaJtby aad rnah loan bis women 
tostoa bars formed aa association

T WO honey moon lab tourists were 
stM dtng before a painting Is, tbe 

CoroorM  Gallery of Art The man 
w m  o f tbe aetf-advwrtlalag type. M d  
hla analysts o f ths picture was e labo
rate aad load It w m  sot however, 
convincing enough to aatlafy entire- 
ly  the young person with him. tor ebe 
Interrupted aa If ebe honestly desired 
to know things

"Are yen sure M's s hex office at 
the race track? deems ts me there 
must be some other reaaoa tor build
ing a boras out of wood Besides, 
mea deal go arosad dressed Mbs that 
rm going to ash this lady"

The woman ts whom eho appealed

tho TrofM horse. -Ion i

n
KNOW - ITS , 
fH’ BOX 
o ffice  
m  nf wxi
T K H * )

Interruption coma from the telfadrsr 
Using young mas *1 never heard of 
that fight, ana I was bora la Tray, 
aad lived there ail my lir- until two 
years ego when t left to 
ness with a friend In Utlcn 
so. Mattie*"

Ths woman who had si

a pom# *«w Md pMood oa 
k she looked fcatk at %Wm two

their » n t  a
* 4o herself. Saving 
tt '

Com bine to Fight 
Evils of D ivorce

By A. J. Grwalell. le&umpaU. W .

It wa* annouoccti recent
ly that churches nf all de
nomination* were cumbin- 
ing to fight the divorce 
evil. It is positively um-lrsa 
for them to think of better
ing conditions to any (pvat 

extent unbws they start at the root o f the evil— drink. Intoxication la 
the cause o f nine-tenths o f the divorces, and i f  the churches would com
bine to fight down the liquor traffic they would be doing a world-wide good, 
instead of attempting to force one who is unfortunate enough to marry 
a drunkard to *|i«tid the remainder of her Jifs in poverty aad abuse. 8ueh 
a iwirae a* they propose would not tend toward the betterment of aociety, 
but instead would force people to worse livea and to auieide.

Let the churchea atart this work with their syrs wide open, so that 
they may make every etroke count.

Hundreds of young men and young women, too, could be saved from 
alter ruin —caused directly through spirituous liquors—if ths churches 
would only combine and start at the bottom instead of trying just to 
akmi off a little bit at IJw top.

When a girl has to tell how many men 
a pretty good sign that site aces single 
to brag to keep her courage up.

A man of 
nmh.n£ half so avert fa life

might have married it’s 
for her lot and has

Winter Son- *t I 
A stream la rippling 0 

where
It rippled twenty 

ago.
And probably when I' 

Some pebbles It ts wash 
there.

And doubt less, aa the m  
the fair

Oraea stretches to 
stream below

It gladdened some 1 *1 
eheeka aglow.

Sat by Its ah ore, a aiffi

But what care I If 
stream 

Once listened to the 
made

Or gladly aat M d *i 
glean*.

Or watehed the shade-»| 
It played?

I alt la soar comfort, 
ataam. \

Aad dictate to a girt w? I

Hla Trouble 
Tholty !-ally pop bar I 

poor health racenity. !
''Indeed? What ha 

ter with h lm r  
"He say* the doctors > 

too roach acid hi hla sy* 
Oh I suppose that 

rasvKa of the large out- ■



;i i M
-asr - h

At* ’ a

3 * ’ *■

SHIN

he supreme!
nanho**! and
forward t<* •
n<d era f«»r hu-
« f h  woman*#

1 would lik# 
| in defense o f
uo*t iflOwHbk 
haw the hanlt- 
w, wli«-n aurv l f  
womtti s# rao

lire to weak, 
tut they were

Ifjpwtion than 
man intruded

m

hich to  terribly 
.v , cuuiberaoraa.
n m n d ou i phya*

r Iosiiik ln» ma»- 
edueattOB, scree* 
o f voting. Hut 
she now i* doing, 
her immemorial 
outraged moral*

mre— the modern 
id will never put 
uU to become a*

led leaaon in the 
rue morality, »h« 
lich will leave all 
l, a* the C'rvatot

would talk wel 
stories, long- 

one* especially 
it have Una gift 
ive ).
[ makes peopll 
■ aa an attempt 
ia to often for- 

» change. Harelv 
lie *ure, this com 
> world would loae

m

MY.

When pa » • a my a*. •
To do Just aa th*y I- 

Ha oavar mad* his * • " » »  l 
Thay never had lo er-uld I 

H» nevsr, oavar dU-b-v-A 
Nor punched hla Mttk 

And day and niahi >• »*n|
Things plaaaant (or fils I

When pa wee my *#• - > I
Hla shoaa when Ihry »*r» i 

Hr never thought hla folk* i 
Because they mad* him *  

Ha alwaya tried hta be*t to I 
Fur goodpeee rrtefiric.t 

Ami he wd# pral»*-< by »IM 
How pa'e degenerate-'.'

PASSING THOUGH

The (river la du^
there I* a crowd

A doctor never l» til 
never *uee anybody

Moat of ue will belt- • | 
•lit on proof of the truth 

A reformer alwaya 
appointed when hla r> 

Itefore you begin wort! 
something today rein- | 
worried about jrost*r«ls* 

gome folks have h »k» 
closet but have Judy -uij 
u*e It for a clothes hat «ter| 

The man who rala< - tu 
ena would question yn-.ir * 
railed a herd of pel e l.; hi 

A* boon aa a man l-'-irt 
money he common, ea to | 
the advancement of chi 

Think of an or* atantul 
storage for years and 1 
tag If It will finish nr » »  ' 
a custard

When a henpecked 
heaven he muai h>- al»s.^ 
aliout the day when hi 
rive on the scene

An optimist te a ma- «k 
bow much worse luck yn

(id upon the boani- kad; •  pesatmlst 1
you how much wnr*- I 

For little boys a )!• >»l

rith all-but-strang* 
had her appeudti, 
cribed her export-

with some people, 
mind*, sometimes 
not think enough

i, purjvoaeful, prac- 
talking and much 
o f both.

lon’t people who 
mes invite those 
none to spend one 

ilidays with them? 
re thousands o f 
women in any big 
dread the holiday 

— men and women

ny cases, the table
thev have. for older people It la »

had to spend those tor politicians It Is a
.a -  , , 1 for dlicnlfted folk It i-ily tlio*.- a ho have t(0# of lh# |

btg a lie all the tlm*
ipany" on the holi-
nsista of Ihose who Winter Sor-ctl

able to reciprocate ! A rtpp" " ‘  “
those who, if they 
•sure it would give, 
withoul friends to i 

ir hom-w. I f  they 
node inquiry among 
it.

I announced recent- 
churches o f all de* 
ions were com bio- 

light the divorce 
ia pueitively useless 

t to think o f brttcr- 
1 it ions to any great 
nk. Intoxication ia 
hun lies would com- 
;  a world-wide good, 
te enough to marry 
iy  and abu»e. Much 
etUrim-nt o f aociety, 
lieida.
i wide open, ao that

could be saved from 
»ra— if  lh « rhurrhsn 
id o f trying just to

ht have married it*a 
for her lot and iiw

I I  tippled twenty 1 
ago.

And probably when I' 
Some pebbles It Is war 

there.
And doubtless, as the vt 

the fair
Qreen stretrhea to 

stream below
It gladdened some on 

cheeks aglow.
Sat by Its shore, a #tr 

ears.

But ear# I If d
atr

Once listened to the Uu

Or gladly aat and aa»

Or watched the ahado«rt| 
It played?

I alt ta eaey comfort.
itiMIfIk \

And dtetate to a gtii wtd

Hta Trouble 
T h o lly  fo lly  pop ha» 

poor health recently, I | 
"Indeed* What ha. 

ter with War 
"He ear* tb# doctor* < 

too much acid ta hla sy» 
•Oh t suppose that 

results o f the tort* aopi I 
(hot arw handed to him

the

vSLJm

IAH
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lG  Lincoln

L t t a k a i ' i  F l o o r  
i r i .  E t c .

hu
> r t h  Y o u i ^

by n  Afyit —. A. f —-

iO P tlt.

in. suppnssd widow, is 
from Trumst lo Boe- 
drsih o ( bw brother, 

kepi bouw Kysn 
offrrn rnsrrlsa*. and la 
I Cspt Clksnsh l>«n 

Regular church offers 
aa houa*ko*p«r (or lha 

aha deculcs to r-.ualn 
takes rharga o( H»v 

j n*w mlniatrr and «tv*a 
J la  hla enduet toward 
^pariah l.n.-rv oauaaa a 

h.lln* a •'Con.a-oular" 
prearnca ia blltcrly ra 

i Han mund trader of lha 
aooluclara (or hrr 

srr aa- -rta hrr h»m# In 
Nat llammond Kbrn’a 
haro by bringing lha 
aafrlv through (o f  and 

Kralah writing a lat- 
Incloalng monay In ra- 

_ and 8ha la rurioualy 
formad o f lha arrival of 

fon Kralah. and It drval 
| hava bran tovrrs alnea 

amnnatrataa with Kll»ry 
na-outrr" mrrtlng Kl 
I hr tidr and la raacuad 

.  baenmr frlrnda Kllary 
J Ir walking In tha flrlda 

aha walka thara av-ry 
'argyman takaa dlnnar 

Uanlrla Annabrl. tha 
»r  axarta hararlf to 
alon on him Bha no- 

Bn hla daatrr to (at awav 
, at a rartaln Hni« Shr 

ough a apr (la .a  Nat 
J Kralah to marry him 
had a quarral with hla 

lita him to marry Orara 
lo marry him. Bha 
lovaa him. hut aaya 

laa har guard'an Kl 
lla Khrn alxyit lha mrrt 
Irrv  and (lracr Khan 
maka tlraca chooaa hr- 

Ikh. praa. hrr Qra^a Anda 
following thr aacllamml 

lilt J <iwt l>rfora ha <1'*-a 
promlaa from Nat and 
1 will marry Kralah 
lo Rllrry and latrr ha 

Oraca aaylng ahr la 
ka.1 aaklng him nnl to trv 

Kralah trlla thr at.-ry 
lagr with a man who 
a good-for-nothing and 

to hava harn loat at 
i|ova for Nat. whom aha 

rauaa thr huahand ta 
‘ Nat aalla for Manila to 
Bra Ha aaya ha and 

|ldrd not to marry until 
la ovrrdua. and It la 

i has bran Inal at »ra  
B k tlW  from har huaband 
Ring bark Oraca g.wa on 

of lha Hammonda A 
krraa atgnala ta dlacovarrd 
tilery g.wa with party to 

*1 A man la found auf- 
nailp.it. tha raat of Uio 

rtad. 
ft ----------

IS  XV.— (Continued.)
was raving In dellrlutn 

led him, but ibe sound 
> tipping the sides of (he 

|ht him to himself He 
by the arm and drank 
ken at last he desisted, 

half empty.
' laid him gently back In
(Stepped to the foot of 

breath. This made him 
reaalty for air In the 

Jremenitiered the little 
ta tightly closed and 

went up to tha dec-k. 
spike, and. returning, 

kss. A sharp, cold 
Itbrougb the foreran lie. 
fu tn ii hanging on the

r, two dories bumped 
of the San Joae Men. 
tones, climbed over the 
waa one of them;

1 panic, he had returned 
ether* In bringing the 

t» a aafer anchorage by

■Pery grave but buslnesa- 
ttx- deck among the first 
p,” he shouted, "where

|r’i  head and shoulders 
forecastle companion 
or,”  ha said. "Will

T
_ .d «  no answer Ir 
Imriled briskly acmes | 
man. Kbeoeser Capen. 
in and ex whaler from 

Istarted to follow him 
only one. Tbs others 
red faces, by the rail 
if way and Inshore as 

ordered l»r. Darker 
eaa help. If I need 
ill"
hacked down the lad 
tor followed him Mar
ie bunk for a few mo

bed," be muttered 
sure Heavens, what 
ok* that window f  

Rllery The air 
i dreadful *

Ided approvingly "I 
"It ’s bad enough 

I to get this poor fellow 
i ais we can or he'll

___w, Mr Ellery." he
, "what made yon do 
| realise the risk you've

with me In this case Is more than 1 
know Just say smallpox to this town 
and It goea to pieces like a smashed
egg- Old Eh Capen will help, for he'a 
had It, but It ne>ds more than one."

"Where are you going to take— 
him ?' pointing to the moaning occu
pant of the bunk.

“To one of the empty fish shanties 
on the beach. There are beds there, 
•ueh a* they are, and the place la se 
eluded. We can burn U down wheii 
the fuss Is over."

"Then why can't I stay? I shall 
have to b# quarantined. I know that. 
Let me be the other nurse. Why 
should anyone else run the rtakT I 
hare run It. I l l stay."

Dr. Parker looked at him "W ell!' 
he exclaimed. "Well! I must aay. 
young man, that you've got— Humph! 
All right, Mr. Ellery; Pm much 
obliged.”

CHAPTER XVI.

In Which Ebsneisr Capen Is Sur
prised.

Before sunset that afternoon the Ran 
Jose was anchored behind the point 
by the Inlet. The Ashing boats changed 
moorings and moved farther up. for 
not a single one of their owners would 
trust himself within a hundred yards 
of the stricken brigantine.

The largest of the beach shantlea, 
one which stood by Itself a quarter of 
a mile from the light, was hurriedly 
prepared for use aa a pesthouse and 
the tick sailor waa carried there on 
an Improvised stretcher. Dr. Parker 
and Ellery lifted him from hla berth 
and, assisted by old Ebeneser Capen. 
got him up to the dsck and lowered 
him Into the dory. Ebeueser rowed 
(be trio to the beach and the real of 
(lie Journey waa comparatively easy.

The shanty had three rooms, on* of 
which was given up to the patient, 
one used as a living room, and. In the 
third, Capen and (be minister were to 
sleep. Mattresses were procured, klnd- 
bearted townspeople donated east-off 
tables and chairs, and the building 
was made aa comfortabls as It could 
be, under the circumstances Bign 
boards, warning strangers to keep 
sway, were erected, and In addition to 
them, (be Trumet selectmen ordered 
ropes stretched across the Ians on 
both sides of the shanty. But ropes 
and signs were superfluous. Trumet 
In general was In a blue funk and 
bad no desire to approach within a 
mile of the locality Even the driver 
of the grocery cart, when he left the 
day’s supply of groceries, pushed the 
packages under the ropes, yelled a 
hurried “ Here you bel" and, whipping 
up hla horse, departed at a rattling gal
lop

The village aat up nlghta to discuss 
the affair and every day brought s 
new sensation The survivors of the 
Ban Jose's crew, a wretched, panic- 
stricken quartette of mulattos and 
Portuguese, were apprehended on the 
outskirts of Denboro, the town below 
Trumet on the hay side, and were 
promptly sequestered and fumlga'ed, 
pending shipment to the hospital at 
Boston. Their story waa short but 
gruesome. The brigantine was not s 
Turks Islands boat, but a coaster from 
Jamaica. She had sailed with s small 
cargo for Savannah. Two daya out 
and the smallpox made Us appearance 
on board The sufferer, a negro fore
mast hand, died Then another sailor 
was seised and also died The sklp-

to do K. You are 
. flak."
tame. and. besides. 

, Why didst you let 
•Stoe OP* we c«ilM 

p ^ M R V n h l It, mrnmi 
§ u y  better f  Weren't

Ellery's shaken

i
right. I beg yoar 
ita't to base Soee 
•  be ewerealined.

Or. Barker Looked et Him.

per. who was the owner, was the nest 
victim, and the vessel waa ta a state 
of demoralisation which the mat*, an 
Englishman named Bradford, could 
not overcome- Then followed days 
and nights of calm and terrible beat, 
of pestilence end ell but mutiny The 
V ate himself died. There was no one 
lettvwho understood navigation. At 
last tome a southeast gale and the 
San JoeAulrova before It. Fair weath
er found V r  abreast tha Cap* Tha 
survivor* fdp her to after darh. as 
i-bored. and retched shore to the lon*- 
hoat Tb# alelt man whom they had 
left ta the tovecaaUe was a new hand 
who had shipped at Kingston His 
•ame waa Morphg, t

ear# to dta. like the others, and, bo- 
•1dm. they knew some one would sen 
the distress signals and Investigate 
That was all. yea. Baals Hartal waa
It aot enoughf

Captain Zob Mayo woat about choer- 
Ing for his parson. Mre. Mayo cookod 
delicacies to bo pushod undor lbo 
ropes for the minister's consumption 
The parish committee, at a special 
session, voted an Increase of salary 
and ordered a weekly service of pray
er for the safe delivery of their young 
leader from danger.

Keslah Coflln was, perhaps, the one 
person most disturbed by her parson's 
heroism. She would havs gone to the 
shanty Immediately had not Dr. Par
ker prevented Even se It was, she 
did go as far as the ropes, but there 
she was warded off by Ebeneser until 
Ellery came running out and bade her 
come no nearer. Keslah, after more 
expostulation, went back to the par
sonage. She wrote to Orare and told 
her the news of tbs Hnn Jose, but she 
said nothing of the minister's part In 
It. "Poor thing!" sighed Keslah, "she'a 
bearin' enough already.

The sick sailor giew no better. Day a 
and nights passed and he raved and 
moaned or lay In a stupor Ebeneser 
acted aa day nurse while Ellery slept, 
and. at night, the minister, being 
younger, went on watch. The doctor 
came frequently, but said there waa 
no hope A question of time only, and 
a abort time, he said.

Capen occup'ed hla mind with specu
lations concerning the patient

"Do you know, parson," he aald. 
"seem'i If I'd seen the feller some
where* afore. 'Course I never have, 
but when I used to go whalin' Vyagee 
I cruised from one end of creation to 
t’other, pretty nigh, and I might have 
met him.”

That night the sick man waa much 
worse Hla ravings were Incessant. 
The wooden clock, loaned by Mrs. Par
ker. the doctor's wife, ticked steadily, 
although a half hour slow. Ellery, 
glancing at It to see if the time had 
com* for giving medicine, suddenly 
noticed how loud Its ticking sounded 
Wondering at this, he waa aware there 
waa no other sound In the house. He 
rose and looked In at the door of the 
adjoining room. The pa'tent had 
nvased to rave and waa lying quiet on 
the bed

The minister tiptoed over to look at 
him. And, as he did so, the man 
opened Us eyes.

"Halloo!”  he said faintly. "Who are 
you f "

Ellery, startled, mode no answer 
“Who are you?” demanded the man 

again. Then, with an oath, be re
peated the question, adding: "What 
place Is this? This ain't the fo'castle 
Where am I?"

"Yours ashore On Cape Cod. -At 
Trumet."

“TrumetI Trumet!”
He waa struggling to raise himself 

on his elbow. Ellery was obliged to 
use force to hold him down. He strug
gled again Then his strength and his 
reason left him simultaneously and the 
delirium returned. He began to shout 
a name, a name that caused Ellery to 
stand upright and step back from tb* 
bed, scarcely believing his earn 

All the rest of that night the man 
on the bed raved and muttered, but of 
people and placet and happenings 
which he had not mentioned before. 
And the minister, listening Intently to 
every word caught himself wondering 
If be also was not losing bit mind.

When the morning i-inia, Ebeneser 
Capen was awakened by a shake to 
And John Ellery standing over htm.

"Capen," whispered the minister, 
"Capen. get up I must talk with you 
You used to be a whaler, 1 know 
Were you acquainted In New Bed
ford?”

"Sarttn. Was a time when I could 
have located every stick In It, pretty 
nigh, by the smell. If you'd set me 
down side of 'em blindfolded."

"Did you ever know anyone 
named—" He finished the sentence 

"Well's I wanted to. Pretty decent 
feller one time, but a fast goer, and 
went downhill like a young one's sled, 
when he got started. His folks had 
money, that waa-the trouble with him 
Why, ‘course 1 knew him. He mar 
rted—"

"I know, Now, listen.”
Ellery went on talking rapidly and 

with great earnestness. Ebeneser lla 
tened. at first silently, then breaking 
In with ejaculations and grunts of as
tonishment lie sat up ou the edge of 
the bed.
'  "Rubbish!" he cried at last- "Why, 
tain': .possible I The feller's dead aa 
Metbusaictft’f  grain!inarm. 1 remem
ber how It hspIKHMd and—''

"It wasn't true. That much 1 know. 
1 know, I tell you."

He went on to explain wh^ke knew. 
Capen'e astonishment grew.

"Judaa priest!” he exclaimed slain 
"That would explain why I thought I'D 
seen— There! heave ahead. I've 
got to see. But It's a mistake I don't 
believe 1L"

Tb* phlr entered lb* sick room 
The sailor lay In a stupor His breath 
Ing was rapid, but fatal.' Capen bent 
over him and geotly moved the band 
age on hla face. For a full minute he 
gased steadily. Then be stood erect, 
drew • big red hand across hla fore 
bead, and moved slowly back to the 
living room.

"Yup." he Mid. "It's him Mr. El 
Very, what are yon goto' to do about
i t r

“ I don't know. I don't know. I 
must go somewhere by myself and 
think I don't know what to do "

The minister declined to wait for 
breakfast It# said be waa not hungry 
Leaving Ebeneser to put on the cogee 
got sad take up bis duties as day 
nurse, Ellery walked off m B H E i 
beach By and hy he bea 
mg hla name 

"Mr Ellery."  sh 
"Mr Ellery, where he you 

"ktoawi" p*ito*d

Tha old maa earn* scrambling oves 
the sand. He waa panting and much 
•xrtted

"Mr. Ellery I"  he cried. "Mr Ellery! 
It's tattled for ns—one part of It. any
how. He's slipped his cable Ynp. Ha
mast have died Just a Utile while after 
you left and after I gave him hto 
medicine I thought be looked kind of 
queer then. And when the doctor 
came we went to together and ha waa 
dead Yea. air. dead."

"Dead!”
"Umhm. No doubt of It; t«*a for 

good this time. Mr. Ellery, what shall
w# dof Shall I tell Dr. Parker?"

Hilary considered for a moment. 
"No," he said slowly. "No, Capen. 
don't tell anyone. I can't aee why 
they need ever know that he hasn't 
been dead for years, •• they supposed. 
Promise me to keep It a secret I'll 
tell—her—myself, later on. Now prom
ise me; I trust you.”

"La ltd sake*, yes! i l l  promise. If 
you want roe to."

The next day the body of "Murphy,”  
foremast hand on the San Joae. was 
burled tu the corner of the Regular 
graveyard, near those who were 
drowned In the wreck of that winter. 
Capen remained at the shanty another 
week. Then, aa ths minister showed 
no symptoms of haring contracted the 
dtoMse and Insisted (bat he needed no 
"ompanlon. Ebeneser departed to take 
up hla Ashing once more.

Ellery himself was most argent In 
the decision that he should not go 
back to the parsonage and hla church 
Juat yet. Better to wait until he waa 
sure, he said, and Dr. Parker agreed.

Dr. Parker told him of Orace Van 
Horne's return to the village. Bhe had 
come back, ao the doctor said, the day 
before, and waa to Uve at the tavern 
for a while, at leaat. Yea. he guested 
even she had given up hope of Cap
tain Nat now.

"And say," went on Parker, "what

A  T O N I C  L A X A T I V E

Pe-nwia, an Up-to-Date Family Medicine That 
Should Be In Every Home

•ease has really gained • foothold to the 
system, a person waa to taka a doss or two 
of a good tonic laxative the great major
ity of cases of sickness would he pre
vented.

Pvruna is s remedy that should be kept 
in the house. Its virtue aa a preventive 
to disease is the thing I wish chiefly to 
emphasis*.

A slight condition of conit,ipstion may 
lend to acnous aluggiahneaa of thr bowels, 
biliousness, re-absorption of poisonous ma
teria! and finally sickness. Or apathy of 
the stomach in which the food is not rel
ished, may gradually lead to atonic dyspep
sia or to the acquisition oi some acute dis
ease For either one of these i-onditione 
a few dui-es of the tonic laxative Peruna 
would set mutter* right. This ia why the 
remedy should always be kept handy by.

When once the value of Peruna as a 
household remedy is understood no home 
would t «  without it. Cathartic*, pill* and 

| powder* would lie discarded. Irritating 
tonics would l>e no longer taken. Alco
holic drinks would have no place. With a 
few dose* of Peruna a vigorous appetite ia 
produced and if there be any aluggiabneas 
of the bowel* their function is gradually 
restored.

M iet laxative* are weakening la their
effect. A tonic laxative guards against 
Ibis weakening effect Until right living
ha* become so thoroughly established that 
all medicines are superfluous. Peruna will 
i*  r eded It la exactly the remedy that 
meet* numerous neivssitie* of the house
hold. Hold at all drug store*.

Mr J- hn B Perkin*. T1 Whiting 8t, 
Plymouth. Mass, writes: "I  think re 
runs is a number one medicine. 1 waa 
troubled with catarrh and bowel com
plaint I tried several doctors, but could 
only find temporary relief. 1 took rerune 
Slid am giad to say that it cured lay ca
tarrh and corrected mv t-owela."

IV m n«. M in a hn and l-a-ro-pia manu
factured by the Pe ru na Company, Colum
bus. Ohio. .Sold at all drug store*

-I'M III. NOTH e 1 Many p-raon* Inquire 
for -l hr (lid (imr mmi Thry waul tbs Ps- 
ruo- that lh- If Ks I h- ra and Mottlrra uasS 
!„ ta*. Thr Old Prrun* Is row called Ks- 
taroo If your itruaatsi or deslsf dose no* 
«..p  If for s-.tr writ, lh- Kstarao Company, 
- 'Ciin.hu*. Ohio ami thry will rrli you all 
about It.

S. B. HARTMAN, M. D.

Nearly everybody is obliged more or 
leas to take a laxative. There are of 
course e few except ions A greet many 
people al*o need occasionally to take a
tome. Probably few households exist 
that do not make use of tomes end 
laxatives.

The remedy Peruna is e laxative
tonic. It not only opera tea aa e gentle 
laxative, but also os e tome.

The benefit derived fmm such a 
remedy is a great deal more in the
prevention of disease than in the cure 
After a person has really become sick, 
either with an acute or chronic ail
ment. the rule should be to employ a 
physician, or some one who can give the 
case hie personal attention. But long be
fore flu* happen- ijie person will complain 
of this or that sy mptom, which ia not se
vere enough to interfere with his regular 
activities. If at this place before tb* di-

HE KNEW.

TA* Old Men Cam* Scrambling Ov*e 
the Sand.

I want to know Is whether yon think 
I could leave you for a couple of days? 
The Us table County Medical Society 
meets at Hyannls tomorrow and I bad 
promised myself to tsk* it to this 
year. But I don't wont to U-av* you. 
If you need tue."

Ellery Insisted that he did not need 
anyone, was getting along finely, end 
would not bear to hie friend's mls»- 
lug the medical society's meeting Bo 
(be physician went John Ellery did 
not feel chc* rful that afternoon The 
tired feeling he had spoken of eo light
ly wag worse than he had described It, 
aud he was despondent, for no particu
lar reason. That night be slept miser
ably anJ awoke ni b • chill to And a 
cold, pouring rain beating against tb* 
windows of ibe shanty.

H* lay down on hla bed end tried to 
aleep, but though he dosed a bit, wok* 
always with a start and either a chill 
or fever At His bead began to sch* 
violently And then, to the loneeum*- 
ness and misery, fear began to lake 
bold of him.

Night cam# The rain had cessed 
and stars were shining clear.

5/

To Pop Corn.
Very often com will not pop quick

ly, even over a very hot Are. If you 
j wit] put the corn to be popped to a 
j sieve and pour cold water over R, not 
| allowing the water to stand on the 
com. It will not only pop quickly, but 

j the open kernels will be l.-;rKnr and 
1 lighter and more Oaky than they oth- 
! srtrtoe would have been

Smith—Friends are a great consola
tion

Jones—Not If you're broke.

Brightening Flower Pots.
Flower pots frequently fade Into a 

dingy color from their original bright 
and cheerful brick red. They may be 
easily brlrhtenod again by putting or
dinary red ochre In water until It ie 
about as thick a* paint, then painting 
Ing the flower pot which absorbs the 
color and holds it

Higher Up.
"I suppose you have tried motoring.

judge"" he asked
"No, I have not." replied the judge, 

"but I have tried a lot of people who 
have."—Pathfinder.

ITCH Rsliwvwg in 90 M,nut
Wontfor-I * Nsoiisn Lotion lor nil kings ct 

•UUUXtfloU* lU'll Al UrugttlSW. *dv

There isn't much use in turning
over a new leaf unless you put a
v, eight on It.

If vou cannot afford 11V rigsre. smoke 
I.EVV IS' h ruric Binder straight 5«—mode 
of extra quality tobacco Adv.

A cloth jacket Is warmer than a fur- 
lined coat, there being less temptation
to leave it open

Query Is a bride 
after her father give*

»eii inisaeeeed
her away"

^  F O L E Y 'S  %
H O N E Y S  T A R1 *  COM POUND
STOPS COUGHS -  CURES COLDS
CvwtauM No OpulM la Sots For Cl A k n  -

COFFEE THRESHED HER. 
15 Long Years.

“ For over fifteen years.”  write# s 
patient, hopeful Hi tin Ills, woman, 
"while a coffee drinker. I suffered from 

Inside Spinal Irritation and Nervous trouble.
the shanty the minister toesed on the 
bed, or staggered back and forth about 
the two rooms. II* wondered what 
ihe time might be; then he did not 
cars. He was alone. The sniallpot 
had him In Its grip. Why didn't some 
oue come? Where was Mrs. Coflln? 
And 11 race? Bhe was somewhere near 
him—Parker had said so—and he must 
see her before he died. He called her 
name over and over again.

The wind felt cold on his forehead, 
lie stumbled amidst the beach grass. 
What waa this thing across his pstn? 
A rope, apparently, but why should 
there b« ropes In that bouse? There 
had never been any before. He 
climbed over It and It waa a climb 
of hundreds of feet and the height 
made him giddy. That waa a house, 
another house, not the one he had 
been living In And there were tights 
j ' }  shout Perhaps one of them v is  
ihe hi’ !11 ike parsonage. And a big 
bell ws• booming. That was hto 
church bel? *nd he would be tot* for 
tbs meeting. V

Bom* on* w*^#pr*k1.Ci-Jilm. H* 
knew the voice. H«> had know?! I* #•* 
ways and would know it forever.'  -!? 
was tb* vote* be wanted to hear 
"Grace!”  be called. "GraceI ! want 
you Don't go! Don't gol Grace! 
oh. my dear! don't go"

I was treated hy good physicians, but 
did not get much relief

"1 never suspected that coffee might 
be aggravating by condition. (Tea is 
Just as Injurious, because It contains 
raffein*, the value drug found In cof- 
f»i ) I was down-hearted and dis
couraged but preyed dally that 1 
might find something to help uie

"Several years ago, while nt a 
friend’s house I drank a cup of Post- 
Bin *nd though 1 had never tasted 
an)thing more delicious.

' From that time on I used Poxiuni 
Insti ml i f cuff-- and soon began to 
Improve in health so that now I can 
walk half a doztui blocks or more with 
ease, and do many other things that I 
never thought I would be able to do 
again In tbia world

"My appetite is good, I sleep well 
and And life la worth living. A lady 
of my acquaintance raid she did not 
like I'ostum, It was so weak and taste
less.

"I explained to her the difference 
when It is made right -boiled accord 
tug to directions. Bhe waa glad to 
know this because coffee did not agree 
with her Now her folk* say they 
expect to use I'ostum the rest of their 
llvea.” Name given upon request. 
Road the little hook, "The Road to 
WeriTille,' In pkga. "There's a He*

Get a Canadian Home
In Western Canada’s

F re e  H o m e ste a d  Area
THK

PRO VING !
OF

Manitoba
h*A Meventl How*”
ni mailing lM*tr»cta UMt HfTrmi rare opponawHj1 UiMH’OfV IflUsU tvNMjfs**- 
f r 11 p ?• iload * KLk-

For Grain Growing 

and Cattle Raising

tJA.
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VMMt landa adja^nt io Fra*
n. i.,-* w*j*v n?ur in pitrelhMM** 
at«t ata«i In thr older UlrtfWt* iHii.ln can hr ftK*wgh< a* tvitooip
afcUt pfl«.i?a.

For farUMif partimlam writ* to
Q. A. COOK.

m «  •» sTtifi, uuai cm. m
Ca?*a<!!nti  ̂Afwwto, oflb(tdr«s*R Nn|iFrlntF»(l9Nt of 
Imniifratlwn, »imwa,fraii.

Agent* Wanted km;"  * "*Itonoti* Ftortd* land that mm ftiMOd if?v«M ign unit pontraftw fur men who« mi trittfenRtnvd Oar faFn fllicwed purvhaoaPa F*MI *«A«M MM Ml ».»Mi fOEPflEI. Vi at

Then ths voice had gone No, It bad j son " 
not gono. It was still there and he • (v^tum now comes In concentrated, 
heard It speaking to him. begging him powder form- nailed Instant Poslum 
to listen, pleading with him to go '  " ‘ ‘ * * " ~
somewhere, go ba<*k, b,v k to some
thing or other. And there was an 
arm about his waist and some on* 
was leading him. helping htm. Ho 
broke down and oiled childishly and 
some on* cried with him.

Oklahoma Directory
Alvina Hot'lurk * F*alti ftwr-wf

Rem
edies

K. -re?*ih and Will* Kwra m•
ft? (Ŷ MpaVTiB fit*FlffF j trtsph 1 

of yowr tlratfgiM or »<>«•*i ugn'ntora«tnd t*» K Iw-i'iarfci mrr «»F”  ̂RRMKila m  i * a k R M n iv  t o., n% w*ra
tth Ft -.rant. OkiatMitn* CUf, Okinawa

(TO CONTINl’ IOM

The Reel Trouble Maker*. 
m  your onto give ran

It is t»Y stirring a level tea
spoonful in *  C“ P of ho* "•• 'T- sddlng 
sugar to ta-'t*i arid enough cream to 
bring the cbtrJf *® *oWpn brown 

Instant Pm'ium I" convenient; 
there's no wast.V •*><* flavour la al 
ways uniform. t-’P'd by grocers— 45 to 
50-cup tin 30 ets\ kO to loo-cup tin

A° bcup trial On toT w w er s
and * cenl W g l  

o n s l  r  * u *|
Adv. J

T H E  NEW SKIRVIN
X)ea« Hotel in the Southwest. Absolutely 
fireproof. 323 rooms, ista* fyJSo end ufW

kerfootv'miller a co.
,  ^  ilwcf>rtM>rRtwd»

p* HauutocfurFfw »i
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That

W c handle everything 
in the building line, 
lumber, sash, doors, 

lime, cement, posts, wire and paint.
A lso  have a few windm ills 

left that we can make you a close 
price on. Remember we have 
that good old Niggernead coal at 
all times.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
McLean. Texas

Card of Thaaki.
For the prompt responses to 

the invitation recently extended 
to my patron* to call in and 
make settlement of their sc- 
counts. 1 wish to offer my sin- 
cere thank*. Your future fa- 
^ora shall be very much appre
ciated and I shall try to give 
you a service that you will he 
pleased with.

There are a few account* re
maining unsettled and thoae of 
you who know that you are in
debted to me will kindly call and 
make some disposition of them 
as we are now on a new year 
and old halnnces on the books 
make it hard for me to continue 
extending courtesies. Don’t pul 
this off—you want to protect 

j your own credit as well as help 
j me to protect mine.

Very truly,
S. O. Cook.

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician k Jewelrr

Dialer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and ail kind* 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

Everything is New
I wish to direct the attention  o f  U i*  Pttb ic to the h «|  

I have purchased and opened fo r  N jn ln e w  the old Vo,
livery barn. opposite the depot I have new buggi* , 
l o d  lean." »nd >nvit* the patronage of thopu .lu

____  ..- .1  .M oian i M>rvice. Plionr i||
..(Hu leains nnu i h i > » ~ •— ------
you of oourteoua and eftlclont service.

C. A. Watkins

Be A Booster.

Do you know there's lots of people 
Settin’ ’round in every town,

Crawlin' like a broody chicken.
Knockin’ every good thing down?1 

Don't you he that kind o’catUe,
'Cause they ain’t no use on earth.

You just be a booster rooster.
Crow and boost for all you’re worth.

If your town needs boostin booster 
Don't bold haek and wait to see 

If some other fellow’s willin'
Sail right in, this country's fn-i*:

No one's got a mortgage on it,
It a just yours a« much as his.

If your town is shy on boosters.
You get in the boostin' bia.

If things don't seem to suit you,
An ' the world seems kinder wrong, 

What's the matter with a boostin',
Just to help the thing along:

'Cause if things should atop agoin'
We'd be in a sorry plight.

You just keep that horn a blowin'
Booster up with all your might.

If you know some fellow's failin'*,
Just forget 'em. cause you know 

That same fellow's got some good points.
Them's the ones you want to show; 

"Cast your loaves out on the waters. 
They'll come back,’’ 's a sayin' true, 

Meblte they'll come hack a buttered 
When some fellow boosts for you.

—Exchange

WANT A 
DRAY

See W  I). Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 126

Phones: Office Hours:

Office 22 9 to 12 a. m
Residence 22 2 to 5 p. m

<. E. DONNELL M. I).

Mi-I.f**n. Tt'iw

James Drake
Harness and Saddlery

A com plete line of Harness f lo od s . Collars. L 
and Bridles, i do all kinds of rep a ir  work neati, 
promptly. Your i*tronage solicited

cei

L
JAMES DRAKE McldMin, Trt

DR. W. P. PILLANS

Alaamd CksiWogn l
A communication hae been re

v ived  by the News from 8. K. 
l«oftin of Atanreed. conveying 
the fact that a dozen or so citi
zen* of that little city would be 
pleased to meet the citizens of 
Mel^ean in a spelling match in 
the near future. As no time 
wa* mentioned we presume It 
wilt be up to the Mothers Club 
to make suggestion*, a* to that 
but we here and now accept tl»e 
< hallengc for the pcotde of this
' ‘^ V * * *  aD<1 ***• suit  there 
will be a qualified delegation on 
hand to assist in handling the

situation.
Should the good |>eop!e of Al- 

anreed invade our territory and 
engage ua in linguistic combat 
we promise also that at a future 
time we'U return the call and 
pitch the Isittle within their 
lines.

Here's at you, Brother Loftin, 
and may the Mothers Club get 
busy on this date for we are im
patient to take your scalp.

Preu Meeting.
The Panhandle Pres* associa- j 

tion hold* its spring meeting at* 
Canyon City on the 12th of|

April, announcement of the date- 
having appeared in the current 
issue of the Randall County 
News. The program has not 
yet been arranged, but it is lie 
ing compiled ami it in hoped will 
be announced within the next 
two weeks.

Brother Warwick of the popu 
lar Canyon paper promise* a 
splendid entertainment program 
as well a* an interesting bus! 
ness program. We hojN* to see 
every paper in the Panhandle 
section represented at this meet
ing and pro|iose going ourselves 
at all hazards.

Thomas B. Ixk*
Director of Music in the

McLEAN Pt’BLK SCI|(M>I.S

Instructor of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

Mothers Clab Entertains
The entertainment given un 

jder the auspices of the Mo» 
j Club at the school audito* J^Jfiers 
Friday n i g h ' ^ y t .  on
r* ' r,y / x L f  iM^Mreek w a*

' |j," ell attended considering 
*  jnsettled state of the wea- 
* " <1 r and the receipts amounted 
»«u something over sixteen dol
lars.

The program as published ta 
the News wa* practically all ren
dered and each number was 
given a splendid applause.

Painless operation for piles 
and their removal guaranteed.

Eczema (tetter) cured.

urncK at

I 'a l t c e  D r u i i  S t o r e

Mi-I.ran. T n u

W. R. PATTERSON
AB8TRACTER

C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire and Tornado Insurance 

McLean, Texas

HOTEL HINDMA]
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Rest Accommodations Special Rate*
in the City W eek ly  Boar

All Meals 50c— Children 25c

J .  R. Hindman, Proprietor

$25.00 REWARD
•five dollar reward for tl>« srre.t

do*
an> other manner tampering with thellii

I will pay a twenty*.! 
viction of any party guilty of

»!id
down an* teiepboiw- *:r. ot 

■  T i n M tlt  law on thee
ject 1* at

Penal Code. Art. ‘ 44: If any person shall Intsntioi 
cut. pull or tear down, tnitplace. or in any other mannei 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other oec. « * r j  
pnrtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any w«> *tfd 
obstruct or Interfere with the Iranamitalon of an « metstgri 
tueh telegraph or telephone line, he thall be punlahed by oonfia 
in the penitentiary not leat than two nor more than five years, or I 
fine not leat than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollar*I

tl

injure

McLEAN TELEPHONE FXCTIANOK

Elite Barber Shop of

Gray County, Texas, under the 
firm name of Basse! and Wise 
was dissolved by mutual consent 
on the 31*t, day of January A. 
D. 1913, the said D. Basse) hav- 
sold his interest in said partner
ship to J. W. Beall and he and 
the said Wise do assume all the 
outstanding indebtedness of the

the

W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But T h e  B a rbers

Alton I* for that GOOD Idiundry-Panhamllc Sir 
Next Door To The Postofficc

- r *-\

IE S T A T E  O P  T E X A S , 
fY OK G R A Y . K NO W  

IE  P

said firm, forever releasing 
said Basse), his heirs and as 
signs from any and all indebted 
ness of the said firm and all 
debts owing to the firm of Has 
sel and Wise have become the 
assets of the said G. H. Wise 
and J. W. Beall and all |>erson.s, 
parties and corporation* indebt 
ed to the firm of llassel and Wise 
are hereby authorized to pay the 
same to the said G. B. Wise and 
J. W. Beall who are empower
ed to receive and receipt there 
for. Aud this notice of dissolu 
lion is given in the manner and 
form provided by law In.order 
to protect the said D. |̂V 
from any further luttV- *Mbel 
responsibility io.-.-f"*Jility and 
con net tion \y-aT £ny manner in 
Bassel ». .-Jntii the said firm of 
isting^slrtd Wise heretofore ex

Witness our hands this the 
14th, day of February, A. D. 1915.

D. Bassel 
G. H. Wise

TH E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S ,  
CO O NTY O F  G R A Y . Before 
me 8. K. Boyett. a Notary Pub  
lie in and for the County and 
State aforesaid on this day per 
snnally appeared D. Bassel and 
G. II. Wise known Vo me as the 
persons whose names are aubecr 
I bed to the foregoing instrument 
and Acknowledged to roe that 
they executed the same for the 
purposes and consideration

this the. 14 th, day of Febru 
A. D 1911. J H H

m.

Insure Your Horse
I have secured the agency for the Atlauti<

11°^ !  n*HTmoC6 whlch In strong and 
reliable. Don’t take long chances—when a 
horse dies It’s s total loss unless you hsve 
insurance. Let me write your policy today

«ifp ,#v
M i l l

Frank  P l ea san t ■

X
-
—

You Want a Home ?|

a - '

ln\he great M c I a m i  

try— the l i M o f  ^ enlv
I am in a position t<> 

•vlth you whatever you: •*! 
may b e -  from a twenifj 
foot town lot to a twenty! 
section ranch.

fir

J . L .  C rabtrt

R E A D  T H IS
McLean Texas August 14-12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling Hail's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
It to be the belt Kidney B lad
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
[have ever sold,

A r t h i*r E r w i n  
T. M. W o l f s .

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R  
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, corse diabetis, 
weak and lame beoke. rh 
tlsm and IrregnlsriUeein

der trouble in children. l i |  not 
sold by your druggist U ^ r U l  be 
sent by mail 
One

Posted.
A ll parties ere hereby 

not to hunt. Halt or 
trespass on the property- 
undersigned. Violation 
notice will be vigorously 
ented.

Henry That,
George T h n t .
Clem Davis,
W  H .  B a le s  *
J. E Williams,
C. A. Price,
U .  H .

W . V .  XMi


